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North Carolina Day. 

The state superintendent and a 

committee of the state literary and 

historical association are hard at 

work with the preparation of a 

program for North Carolina Day. 

On account of the late opening of 

many of the public schools the day 

will be celebrated in December this 

year. The date will be announced 

aoon. Pamphlets containing the 

program and all literary and his- 

torical Material for the celebration 

of the day will be sent out this 

year as heretofore. 

The subject of study this year is 

the "Cape Fear Section." I he 

program promisee to be the most 

interesting and valuable that has 

been yet prepared. An earnest 

effort will be made to secure the 

celebration of the day iu every 

school of the state," -public and 
private.  

Marriage License*. 

Last week Register of Deeds   h 

Williams issued license to the fol-. 
lowing couple*: 

VTBTTE 

Jas. C. Rasberry and Maggie E. 

Pittman. 

J. K. Oakley and Sarah Hatha- 

way. 

Joseph NoblesandLeoraMartiu. 

OOLOKED 'i 

E. W. Lt'tlier.s and Emma Als- 
ton. 

Joe Mabry and Mulvinie H. 
Brown. 

Gco. Barfield and Susan Knight. 

Stephen Dupree, aud Mary 
Parker. 

John Floyd and Lovie  Watson. 

'iBIIXHKD 1875. ~ 

S. M. Sehuitz I Not Quite! 
Wholesale and reUil Grocer am. 

Turnitnre Dealer.   Cash paid fb' 
Hides, Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels.   Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.    Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by  Carriages,   Go-Carts,    Parloi 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes,  P 
Lorillard  and  Gail & Ax Snnfl, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots,  Henry George Oirar, Can 
oed   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour   Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Ly»,   Magic Food,   Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut*, 
Candies, Dried  Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glas* 
and China Ware, Tin and Woodei- 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
tool,   Cheese,  Beat   Butter, New 
Koyal Sewing Machines, and nu 
inerous other goods.   Quality and 
Quantity.   Cheap An cash.   GOD 

to see me. 

S. M. Sclmltz. 
Ph..-* 55 

T. H.  BATEHAN, 

Practical tin and sheet iron 
worker, Roofing, Guttering, 
Spouting, Metal Ceiling and 
Siding. Shingle and tile 
work a specialty. 

How often you can get a 
thing 'not quite" done—a 
n»U or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You get Harness, 
Horse Goods, &c, 

— of — 

J.   R. 

Corey 

The Newest Shapes in Furs 
Fox, Squirrel, Mink, Opos- 

sum, Coney-Martin and 

Seal  

If you want Stylish  Furs you 

can buy here with confidence. 

.    The 
Latest 

Styles in 

A  REMAKABLE   CASE. 

One of i he most remarkable cases 
of a cold, deep seated ou the lungs, 
causing pneumonia, ie 'tat-of .Mrs 
Gertrude E. Fenuer, Marion, Jud., 
who was entirely oared by the use 
of One Minute Cough Cure. She 
says: ''The coughing and straining I 
BO weakened me that I ran down 
in weigut fro-.i i-48  to 22 poui.ds. 

I have employed a Slater 
and prepared to do s!;ite roof- 
ing. 

Orders for any work in my 
lin^ receive prompt attention. 

Work room over Baker & 
Harr'sstore. 

William Fountain, H. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

GREENVILLE, N. c 

Office one door east of post office, oi 
Tnird street      Phone 202. 

A aCIENTIf TC   DIBCOTFRT. 

Eodol Dyspepsia Cure does  for] 

D. W. BARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 

stantly in stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee^ 
G REENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

J ESTABLISHED IN 1868.] 

T, .  -r .       . ,. BLOOOI isyepepsia vure uoea  io 
I tried it Dumber oi remedies to noL, , \,.\   ,. 
avail until   1   used One   Minute *• ■<OB"*)»  <>< *"•"<"   •*  w un 
Cough Cure.   Four bottles of this! *bl«'to «0 for "8pf» •*•" *j»«n *»«»' Cough 
wonderful remedy cured me en- 
tirely of the cough, strengthened 
my lungs and lestored me to my 
normal weight, health anil 
Strength." Sold by Johu L. 
Wooten. 

TAP THROUGH CAR WINDOW. 

Mr. Wm. Riehardion Painfdlly   Hurt. 

I:iformation can.e by telephone, 

Tii'-dav   night,    that   when  the 

8 i   ii    bound    passenger train on 

hl>   'trauch of the Atlantic    Coast 

1.       was abont a mile below Win- 

ivniIS,someone throws 2   inch 
>' in tap through one   of   the  car 

windows.     The   lap  struck   Mr. 

A ill mm    Richardson,   of  Selma> 

I.   »as a jassenger on the  train, 

In  heavy   force   on   the head, 

.  iiim quite severely.     His 

bai : saved him from   beyig   hurt 

nor<  seriously.     Mr.  Eichardson 

■!••' at Aydeu,wheie his wound 

>..- dressed and   passed   through 

i nis   morning   on   his way 
bol   e. 

A II effort was made at   once    to 

.   t blood hounds to   the  scene to 

. i lor the miscreant who threw 

I •••   lap but the dogs could   not be 

i    -d.    Every effort   shonld be 

sds to find and severely  punish 

i .«• guilty party.    This is the seo 

i d time a missile has been thrown 

i the passenger train in the same 

v icinity. 

Notice. 

The Board of Commissioners of 
I'm county will on Monday, Dec. 
7m. 1903, receive bids for the 
building of a bridge across Tar 
river at Pillslioro. For particulars 
■i ply to the Register of Deeds of 
Piti county. 

By order of the Board of  Com- 
missioners. 

R. WILLIAMS, Clerk. 
Nov. 2nd,1903, 

bat! 
slightly disordered or over-loaded.] 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure supplies 
ihe natural juices of digestion and 
does the work of the stomach, re- 
laxing the nervous tension, while 
the inflamed muscles of that: organ 
are allowed to rest and Seal. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Care digest what 
von sat and enables the stomach 
and digestive organs to transform 

I all food into rich, red blood. Sold 
by John L. Wooten. 

A   very 

dollars. 
popular    couple—two 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Factorsand handlers of 

Bagging, Ties and Bags. 
Correspondence and shipments 

solicited. 

J. C. LANIER, 
UEALBR IN * 

American and Italian Marble 
ORFENVILLE, N. C. 

Wire tnd Iron Fence Sold. 
nrst-CIsM   work   and prices reasonable 
1.- i ; is 'i jjis ent on a ppcation. 

Jackets and Coats 

Superior 

workmanship 

Style = and =  Fit 

If you want the right 

thing—we have it. . . 

Our Skirts Fit=-Are 

Stylish in Appear- 

ance and hang like 

made to order gar- 

ments.   -  -   - 

i 

ft 

J. B. CHERRY & COi 

CUBED OF PILES AFTElt 4 » YKAK8. 

Mr. 0. Haney, ofQ'-neva, O.. Dad 
the piles lor 40 years. Doctors and 
dollars could do him so lusting 
(rood. DsWirt's Witch Hazel 
Salve cured him pstmaneiit.ly. In- 
valuable for cuts, burns bruises, 
sprains, laceration, eczema, letter, 
salt rheum, and ail nth r skin 
diseases. Look f..r the name D>-< 
Witt on the package—ail obi. 
are cheap, worthless counterfeits. 
Sold by Jnu   L. Woolen. 

f* Stubborn 
**    FACTS 

Back up Our Claim* for 

YUCATAN 

TONIC 
Fact One—It U a Tonic and not 

• itimulant. 
Fact TWO—I' vitalizes and lends 

Eermanent    vigor  to   the   entire 
uman system. 

Fact Three—it is not a d™& but 
a normal, scientific cur* for 

Mil Malarial Complaints 
ChUU and Fmvmr, 

Nmtxralgla,   Rheumatltm. 

ckiTifvily .13ki. MtHaoar k> 
TRY rr-Tarr rr-ow a 

wMfc every 
■SMtee 

TIE AMERICA! PHARMAU1 CO. 
EVANSVIU.K. INO. 

uliil 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotion, Grain and Provis- 
os. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

OLD DOMINION UN? 

RIVES SEr.VICE 
Steamer R. L. Myers leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday. 
at 6 a. m for Greenville, leaves 
Greenville daily, except Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norlolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek, Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and for 
all poiuto for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
S. 8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. ___ 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

T. H. MYERS, Agent,. 

Washington, N. 0 

St. Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium, 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. 

COST   OF    BUILDING   AND   EQUIPMENT,   HALF-MILLION   DOLLARS. 
CAPACITY,  300  PATIENTS. 

Most equable climate on Atlnntlc coast; salt air tempered by proximity of 
Gull Stream. Fully equipped with every modern lmprovemo-it for the treat- 
ment of disease. A full corps of Specialists In every department. Special 
department for eases of confinement. Most approved X-ray apparatus. Thor- 
ough system of Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Ward Rates, $7 per week; Private Room Rates from $10 to $30 per week. 
For Catalogue, etc., address 

The President, St Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium 
NORFOLK,   VIRGINIA. 

Established 183. ^Incorporated 1001. 

ARTOPE   & WHiTT CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fencing. 

Main office and electric power plant, 
Macon,  Ga. 

Branch offices and shops, Rocky Mount, 
N. 0.| and Sumter, S. C 

For prices andrdeslgnv address  Rocky 
Mount OSW>. 

School   Growing. 

Prof. Dove says the punils are 

getting down to work splendidly 

In the new graded school building. 

The enrollment is now £87 and is 

expected to reach 300 before 

Christmas. 

When your flour don't ault yon 
try a bag of Henry Clay, at 8. M. 
Schultz.   

Ussy a man it looking for woik 

who doesn't want It. 

Wanted—To buy sheep and sat' 
tie, especially youDg oxen. 

Q. T. TYSON, Grecuville, N. O. 

The Greenville Buggy Co., near 
Five Points, is turning ont some 
handsome work. They frequently 
have to work at night to keep up 
with orders. 

Never judge the weather by the 

predictions of a prophet. 

All men may not be liars, bat 

most (of the political prophet* 

seem to be.—Atlanta Journal. 
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DR. W.M.B. BROWN. 

Distinguishes  Physician    Paiied Away 
This  Morning. 

county, and in the early BO'fl loca 

ted in Greenville, where the re- 

mainder of his life waB speut. 

In 1855 he mained  Miss   Jane 

M.    Greene,    daughter    of    Mr. 

Charles Greene, also a very promi- 

nent man.   They lived happily to 

gether until about two years ago, 

when the devoted   wife   preceded 

hi in to the better   world.     Seven 

ciiiidieu were bum   to  tneui,   one 

"lying in iufaucy, the other six all 

living ami grown and  among   our 

leading citizens.    These  are  Dr. 

Zeno Brown, Messrs. W.  L.,   W. 

B., James and Wiley Brown, all of 

Greenville, and Mrs L. V.Morrill, 

of Snow   Hill.     Two   sisters  also 

survive bio 

of Greenville, 

Thomas, of Dunn 

The funeral service was held at 

4 o'clock this afternoon in the 

Episcopal church, conducted by 

Kev. W. E. Cox, interment iu ths 

cemetery close by. The pall 

bearers were: Active—Messrs. J* 

B. Cherry, B. R. Cotten, Henry 

Harding, J. J. Laughiughonse, 

Charles Ski one-, I. A. Sogg, E. A. 

Moyeaud V. H. Long, Honorary 

—Ex-Qov. T. J. Jarvis aud Dr. 

M«G. ErnuL 

As a mark of respect and evi 

dence of the high esteem in whic'i 

Dr. Brown was held M business 

houses of the town closed during 

the hour of th< funeral. 

FAMILY REUNION. 

The hundreds of his loriner pat- 

rons, anfl friend* without number— 

for Done knew him but to love 

hint—will learn with teuder Borrow 

that Dr. William Moye Benjamin 

Biuuu in uo more. About 1:30 

o'clock this morning, at his re«i- 

dence on the corner ofCotaucu and 

Fourth streets, after an illness of 

only ten days—the latter three 

having been passed in a utate of 

semi-consciousness oo the border 

land      oi    eternity—the    loving 

watchers   found  that  the  strong 

spirit Had  passed into that   other 

world. 
But three short  weeks ago  Dr. 

Brown "by   reason ot  strength" 

had  rounded   out the   four score 

years allotted  to   man,   and   his 

friends were encouraged to believe 

that he might -till be spared  to 

them for Borne considerably longer 

period, as he seemed stronger and 

in better health than be had been 

for several years; but a severe cold 

developing into pneumonia, which 

induced   alarming   cardiac  weak- 

ness,-soon made it  manifest that 

the end was at hand. 

Conscious'for a sufficient iength 

of time to take leave of hie devoted 

family, after ex pressing   bi*   per- 

fect submission to   God's will, be 

fell gently into a quiet sleep, only 

to  awake   in   the   glad   morning 

light of that better   wot Id   which 

has no -noon and  no night—no suf 

faring—.neither tears nor sorrow. 

Descended from   an   honorable 

lineage,, born and  reared 'in   Pitt 

county, u resideut   of  Greenville 

for half .R   ceutltry,   in   botfc   of jomnjending that "the .general  aa- 

which he .had had   au   extensive IteaWy pass au   act   apoiuting  a 

and   lucrative    practice    of   bit|oo<iiinlttce t.» lease out barren   and 

Of the Joyncr Family to bt held in Pitt 

County. 

Quite a remarkable family re- 

union will take place at Fannville 

in Pitt county this week in which 

Gicensboro'B press correspondent, 

Andrew Joyner, will  bean  actor. 

He is next to the youngest, one 

of nine children born to their 

parents, Dr. Noah Joyner aud 

Mrs. Emily Williams Joyner. Of 

these nine, all are living except 

one ol three sisters, Mrs. Maloue, 

who died at  the  age  of 50 years, 

-Mrs. 8. B7 Wilson, 8eVCral ye*Th Rg° 
and Mrs. Annie! At Farmville, begiuing today, a 

ehnrch mission, to last until Sun- 

day night will be conducted by 

four ol the brothers, who are 

Episcopal ministers. Rev. John 

It. Joyner, of the Diocese of Mary- 

laud (and who by the way organ 

izedSt. Barnabas Episcopal church 

iu Greensboro ou his iirst charge). 

Rev. James Joyner of Charleston, 

S. O , arch deacon of the Diocese 

of South Carolina and Rev. Fran- 

cis Joyner, arch deacon of the Ral- 

eigh Convocation of the Diocese of 

North Carolina. 

Judje Peebles and the People. 

The Greenville REFLECTOR said 

recently that  "Judge   Peebles is 

probably figuring on   getting into 

some other kind of business   when 

his present term expire-*."    Upon 

that The Observer   ventured   the 

prophecy that if Judge Peebles   is 

alive at the expiration of bis term 

of office and desires re-uoniinaiiou 

he will get it and will not run fifty 

votes behind the ticke'.    This pre- 

diction shocked THE  REFLECTOR. 

It says:     "There are considerably 

more than fifty democrats of   un- 

questioned loyalty in this   county, 

who have said that they would not 

vote to return Judge Peebles to the 

bench under   any    circumstances. 

These rueu are uot liars  or weak- 

lings.     They   meant    what    they 

said.    They mean it now." Doubt- 

less; but it is a l<>ug time until  the 

the election.    We quote again: 

"The Observer is in a position to 

know that Judge Peebles has been 

denounced and flayed to a frazzle 

by nearly every decent paper in 

the state. For all our contempo- 

rary's observations of the figures 

and characters thai cro>s the stage 

of life, will it say tb.-tt all this 

spirit of the press amounts to noth- 

ing!    Will it   say that the whole 

MR. WOODY MCLAWMORN 

Wins The Reflector Sewing Machine. 

Mr. Woody McLawhorn, a sub- 

scriber to THE RF.ILEOTOR at 

Wiuterville, was in to see us todsy 

to give instructions about shipping 

our sewing machine prize. Mr.Mi- 

Lawbornjdrew ticket No. 0033 that 

corresponds with the one held by 

Mr. J. L. Little, cashier of the 

Bank of Greenville. This also tal- 

lies with records kept in THE RE- 

FLEOEOK •■flice, as each time a 

ticket was given out the came of 

the subscriber was recorded aud 

the number put opposite the name, 

aud our books show that he drew 

this number. 

Mr. McLawhoru is a very happy 

man over his good fortune, for he 

will get a handsome Wheeler & 

Wilsou sewiug machine, one of the 

very best made. Of course he is 

going to present the niachincito his 

good wile, and she may well feel 

proud of poBsensiog one of such 

high grade. 

Another brother to l>e present is 
the oldest member of the family,  thing will be forgotieu   ere   next 

Dr. Robert W. Joyner, oue oi   the 

lendiag physicians of Northampton 

election dajt" 

No.    It may not be forgoueu, 

Attacks on the Trusts. 

Richmond, Va., November 10. 

—The General Assembly met here- 

in adjourned session today. The 

attendance was small. 

The special joint committee   o-e 

conn*>. Audiew Joyner ihe six h I but it will not be remembered to 

sou is too well known here to need Judge Peebles' injury. Our con- 

any description. One of the most j temporary must pardon The Ob- 

•JMM4 features of this family ie- sciyer's scepticism, but it has been 

union near the o!-4 country) home- here a long time; it might be suiu 

atwid in which this family was i» be un oid offender; it baa heard 

reared and from which they have people talk iu off years and teen 

scattered to all points of the   corn-' 'he same people vole on election 

the oyster industry made its ^^^^^^'^r* day, and Ihe'votes did.,', square 

port in the house ot delegates, rw jch(m.h ^ u> tbenjeim)iyonheir, „j.h the talk.    Folks form   brave 

j parents, having had all the Inieb 'resolutions when   the time  to put 

Itedness paid off, will be eonseera Itbesa to the test is afar oil and  re- 

, ' ted by the bishon. These oarautsivuee tehui amidst "the   thunder 
chosen    profession,      neither *he exalts ted-or depleted oyster bot- *       . p; ,t    ^ , ...i,,.. (.ai.,..i,w M„.i the ^...iii... " .       .      ,      .. .. . .   . were members ot the  Eolscooal *»the captains anil the snouting. .calumniee of malice nor the search i>...~^.'-.• i." .iti-^no ~r n»«   >t.>. i       i 

!,;„! 'i'tiey are uot liars, but they change 
touw* to the citizens of the   state, 

•lights of truth could.fix a blot upon Undrthat such committee be  tit**!?"       .1 * "T"! « \ »        ,,   ,   , 

.his escutcheon. LuflWently broad powe* and   d.S- :1,"'« **"« ,u ^ ^ w»,fa ■ ' li£t?3S 

Happily  married to a  lad v .of ;<.„,„„, in making such   leases   4"?*ft       "'        ?* ?tT.   I    "rjndgePeeW 

Officials on Tour. 

Several officials of the  Old  Do- 

minion S. S. Co. aud the    Norfolk 

& Southern railroad, who  are out 

on a tour of inspection, spent part 

of today lu Grecuville and left  on 

isteamer Myers   for      Washington. 

[The Oid Dominion officers in paity 

Were H. B. Walker, vice president 
knd traffic manager; F. M.   Rousf/t 

geneial freight agent; A. J. Bra'*iTf 

Secretary   to   Mr.   Rouse;   J >  j$_ 

Tench, commissary, of Ne -   York, 

audT.   H.   Myers,   agent    wa3h-_ 

int:tou.   The Norlolk &    Southern 

officers were Col. H. Cyt   Hudgios, 
general freightage!'^  j. s.   ga:n. 

inerell, assistant weight agent, and* 

E. E Paliu. f'.eignt   ciuiia  agent, 
all of Norfo';R. 

_. Agent j. j. cherry Bhowed   the 

visitors around Greenville. 

rdent   democrat,  (though : )h(. opsoing ofshe se e.ion, Senator <„„   , „ . ,     .*.    '       'WillT 
._.  _ .mm....-*. —*.•.  .i.,..,-.,  i.   ,   . . , ■„      .. . Uhelps.au   Eplsewpal  minister at5 

uking OOKCJ wun  tne i>cst-uBarkadale presenting a bill   which i_       . iPeeblc 
„r ui<   Mi^m   ur.ii   ••uti..nl , .„ J . .. ,;Leuoir,«pent last;ssftbt   here, witnl 
of his  state afni nation flirovides that aay   eorporahion   of.       ,   \r        ,, .  ..     ,, ,,   eontou 

_ i.i., u * i   ».!-•        ....      . .,...      . (her brother and bt* lor  Farmvtlkl 

excellent rirtaes-va-.h a wide*«l | w(,l ...able tkem to deal fairly   „]**»***** csongw-at.ou of Kt.i,- 

iniiuential «aoneetu.n -a devote,! :b(.fWB,;ll ,n< towe Hlld BBall plan.f
cop,;1"t''s' lne r,,salt '""J' 

father, a cooswteut member of the I telB av! » »,JI a8 to advance the  best | !'',r   °  the8e   UeVoted C,,rl 

Epk«;opal    eharch,     an    andent iBtewat-of the-stato'" ,tofty yaais ago. 

Souwerner ao.1 if poatfble   a still!    A„ s(lllCk „„ the UUH<M  .narked I    °'tbe »totoW"«' '«• Mrs-   H»' I 

more   ardent   Aemotmt,  (though': lne opening ofThe se-sion, -Senator ■ "'   ' "'  !'      ""'■'"    ''      ''•   '' 

.never.seeki 

linterents 

•ever sear his iieant and ujrt>u INH:.U,;V killt an(1 oiyanizatiou -ior any: 

tongue, the writer of thw sketch -.pni-pose*hat Khali enter iuto any 

who knew him m ^r 1 on mat el}', atol, agi«8meut,.cou tract Jor asso- 

has rarelj known aper.u.n wi whom |.c,ati,,ij f.«- the purpose of fixing 

j« many of the stwng traits oJ.,he price Mr .controlling or Uniting 

eharaofsr thatKO to make np ajriu- product «.f»»nj-articleof <nan- 

spJcnaiil inanliood would be fouud.jgfretnre oi merobMidiseoriNMdoct 

Dc. Brown has left to his Jive.,,; ggneulttw* Bball be deemed 

sons and a beloved daughter the j KU>||,ty of a eanapieaey ^to d«fraud, 
piicehsss legacy ol a stainless naoie.j^u^a mouspoly in sweeping 

»«in honest man; the nohiest wurk ] tertas and prorides heavy penalties 

aated and   elected 

•democrat c ticket, then the  power 

of God." A FiilEND. 

Dr. W M. B. Brown was bom 

Oct. Htb, 1823 His father, Mr. 

Wiley Brown, was among the 

wealthiest pluuters of the county 

and lived on a large plantation 

two miles below Greenville. Dr. 

Brown used to speak of it that 

bis father was the first farmer tn 

operate a cotton gin In the county. 

Dr. Brown spent his early years 

on the farm aud when he was grown 

begau the study of medicine.    He 

attended lectures St  the   medical |_Di*uiel Thew Wright, Ohio. 

department of the   "University   of |    To be Postmaster,   North  Caro 

Nsw York, from which he gradua- Hnm__EHa O. Peace, Oxford, 
ted.   Returning borne he first   be 

therefsr. 

Nominations by the President. 

Wiishingtort, November 10.— 

The president today sent the fol- 

lowing nominations to the   Senate-. 

To be consul—Thomas J. Cum- 

mings, New York, at Puerto 

Cabbello, Veneauela. 

Justice—(faited Slates Circuit 

f>r the Eighth Judicial Circuit— 

William C. Hoe'r, Kansas. 

Associate Justice of the Supreme 

Court of the District  of Colombia 

gan practicing near Hooker ton, iu 

Greene oounty, later praetintd in 

.he Penny   Hill   section  of Pitt 

Yes, Coidelis, it's those who 
eoms early to avoid the crowd that 
makes the crowd. 

itis morning. Tn« finer sister i* 
Miss Lucy Joyuer, who is thesnp- 

eiAiiteudeut of a large churnk 

school near Washington. 

Rev. CD. Maloue- husband of 

the sister who is dead, is a princi- 

pal so this <.hureh school and does 

evangelistic woik iu his convoca. 

tion. 

R«\8lyiug to the question   as   to 

'-of the press of North Carolina is a 

j delusion aud a snare, aud   princi- 

ples ami ci.uviclions are uo   more. 

! Will The Ghwrvei support Judge 

' a* fol re-elei lloni    Will   our 

mpurary uiunCut   to   sinouth 

|over ibe greatest   outrage   perpe 

11rated upon justice in    this   state 

SlUtfS in*' day of the Yankee carpet- 

baggeit    Will it help to palliate a 

fault so grievous itbriugstbe'binsh 

of shame to the cheek of a    Nor. h 

Caroliuiau who   loves  justice aud 

his country!   Sorely The Observe 

will do no such thing." 

Of course it won't.      But   what 

of thatf   As somebody said,   some 

Fire in Kinston. 

•sciile nomi- The Free Press reports the de- 

again on the | structiou by tire of the plant of the 

Kinston Mantel Company, Wed- 

nesday night. The loss was $25,- 

000 witb only 14,000 insurance. 

The fire threw a large number of 

skilled laborers out of employment. 

why he was aot   a   preacher   too, 
Mr. Joyuer satdtbat   as   the   twoj time ago, when   its   attitude upon 

girls  married    preachers,   which some question 

rounded ont six, ho felt that he 

and his eldest brother, the doctor, 

could perform their mission in- 

life without discredit to the 

others. 
Mr. Joyner wilt leave tomorrow 

to participate in this almost saced 

gathering together ill a scattered 

family around the graves ot their 

parents, ancestors, and kindred 

for three generations back. 

He has not seen one of his 

brothers in thirty two ysars. 

Three of them and his . brother-in- 

law, fonght in the civil war, all 

through too, leaving Ohapel Hill 

when but boys at the first alarm. 

—Greensboro Telegram 11th. 

was referred to iu 

the conversation, "The Observer's 

no criterion." To be sure it will 

not support Judge Peebles f. r le- 

election. But that doesu't signify. 

It doesn't support by its voice oi/ 

vote, either, anybody it dotsu'i 

waut to.—Charlotte Observer,    i 

Production ol Corn in 1903. 

Washington, Nov.  11.—Prelim 

iuuiy leturus to the  chief of  the 

bureau of statistics of the depatt 

meet of agriculture oo the produc 

tion  of corn  in   1003   indicate a 

total of about   2,318,000 bushels, 

Southern Depot Destroyed. 

Hillsboro, X. C, Nov. 11, 1903. 

—The .Southern railroad depot was 

destroyed by lire here last night. 

The depot was about oue half a 

mile from the court house aud be- 

fore any one could reach it the 

tite was beyond control. Nothing 

was saved. The lire was first dis- 

covered about 12 o'clock. Noth- 

ing has been discovered as to the 

origin. 

BiS Sale. 

Today Foxhall & McDowell at 

Jeffress warehouse sold 990 Douudl 

of tobacco for John   11    Boyle at 

au   average  of    42   cents.    Tuat 

kind of sale counts. 

The expected hat) happened. 

Mr. Lindsay Sidbury, ot Holly 

Ridge, near Wilmington, has writ- 

ten Dr. Kilgo ihat his boys shall 

not re- ile another lesson in Trinity 

by reason of the utterances of Dr. 

Basset t ou the race question pub- 

lished iu tbe Southern Qoarterly 

Review. Should Mr. Sidbury'a 

example be extensively followed it or an aveiage of 2B.8 bushels   per 

wore, at compared with an average would play smash with Tiinity.— 

yield of 36.8 bushels ons year ago. I Greensboro Record. 

"^ 
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THE EASTERN EEFLECTOK, GREKNVILLK, N. 0. 

FBRMYILLE  DEPARTMENT 
The Farmville Branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of Rev.  T.  H.   Bain,  who is 

authorized to transact any business for the paper in Farmville and terri.'orv. 

i«v*,x\>A»s.x%»,v»»v> \v»>\*»»- A HMMMW v*%fc«%» \* *-*)«\VlL'V\\"X-.\.JSWV«.-*»,\  ».W\■ •.*."».■• 

CHEAP   GOODS.J H H^™ * <*> 
W. G. Speight, administrator of R.  II.   Speight deceased, 

•riehe   to notify the public that lie lias charge of the  stock  of 
roods owned by said S. H. Speight at his oVath, and is offer 

(ng lliem to the public regardless of cost.    Tlie  stock  consists 
of a full   line of   DRY   GOODS,   NO I IONS,   CLOTHING. 
HATS. CAPS, SHOES, hardware and groceries, all fresh   ai'd 
nice    W. 0. Speight is also agent of the  Koyal Tailors Iffg 
Co.    All suits made to order to tit tlie individual.    Your meas- 
ure is taken and a good fit guaranteed.     We can furnish these 
goods at 40 percent, less than tailors usally charge. 

If yon want bargains come earlyto 

W. G. SPEIGHT'S Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

FARMVILLE. N.  6. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries.   Crockery, 

Glassware,   Fruits,  Coufections. To- 
bacco and Cigars.    Everything cheap 
for cash.    Highest price   for country 
produce. 

Pactolus Department 
The Pac-olus Branch of the Eattern Reflector is in charge 

of G, E. Bradley, who is authorised to transact any busi- 
ness for tlie payer in Pactolus and territory. 

FARMVILLE, N. ('. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 
Leaders in Fashions. Full line of 
trimmed and antrimmad hats, lowers, 
ribbons, Ac.   Cheaper than ever. 

R ■U*       M>l    *  V   fea> W4a. 
QDAC 

D 

FarmvHIe's General Merchants. 
No need of going further when we can supply all your needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

fnli l!n.> of Richmond Stove Co.'s Cook Stoves and Heaters. 

Car load lots ot Hay, Corn,  Oats,  Cotton  Seed Halls and 
veal, Fertilizers and Lime. 

Maouiaeturers of Buggies, Tobacco Fines and Trucks. 
Fan" Wagons, Ccfflns and Caskets always on band. 

In season we operate a Munger 3-sytein Cotton Ginnery. 

Dainty things for any meal sold \ 
| at  prices to suit 

any purse. 
...    '. e   provide   the uiosl   attractive  necessities for your 

lJ   :..':..    '-. • Jo it 'his way—bj having the best Groceries, 
,  hull —..._ tin   •.   :. ....-or-.-i   way, ;<i,«i    i,v   selling   th'"Tl 

a'. Lira mi st reasonable margin. 

I 
I 
I   Cotton se.-d Meal and Hulls, Hay, Oats, Corn  and  Bran 

always on hand. 

^ f-x C 
«»i««spisu7a»»aji 

^'niif^?^^^m!tfiin^m^)?fnfi!Fim^^fm^Fi^^ 

I JAS.B.WHI 
General     Merchandise 

TE 

R.  C. C. JOYNER, 

Physician 
and Surgeon. 

Farmville, N. C. 

STATE OF NOBTH CAROLINA, 

PITT COUNTY, 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

BEFORE THE CLERK. 

T. J. Stancill, James 1'. stancill, God- 
frey L. Stanu.iiI. Mart V*. Forbes. Rob- 
ert W. Stani'ill, Olivia Hodges, Jose 
phine Robinsou, Ella Daniels, Bromi 
.1. Tall, Lena A. Liberali. J. A. Ricks, 
w    It.  Kicks, Minnie  Ricks, w. H 
Kicks, Wiley N. Stain-ill. Godfrey a. 
iohn«on,  Ui'ttie Moore,  George  x' 
Stancill.G.J H Rtaarlll. Almcta B'tJ, 
Hams. Harriet Brown,  Trezina  Wals- 
ton and K. E. Mayo. 

.'.U.MN'ST— W       . Stancill, Alice I. 
tuiK'i!l,E. T. Robinsou and wife: EIIB 

Robinson, C. C. Little and wife,   Em 
ma  Little]   Joseph Johnson,   Henri 
Johnson, John Johnson. ESliza  Job' 
son. James Hodges and wife, Amanda 
Hodg'-s,   ' . L. Hodges. Robert llo . 
•res. Jay Hodges. Jessie Hodges, Gai 
land Hodges and Helieu Warren,  lh< 
':isi live being minors  without   gua>- 
dians. 

The defendants, Henry Johnson and 
Eli/.a Johnson, will take notice that the 
summons in the above entitled special 
proceeding was issued against them 
mi the 2nd day of November 1808. which 
siinuno:is is returnable to the Clerk of 
the uperior Court for said county 
and state, at his Office in Greenville. 
N. C, on the 7th day of December, 
1005, at which time and place the said 
defendants arc required to appear 
and answer or demur to the petition 
herein liled, or the relief demanded 
will be granted, ^aid defendants will 
further take notice that said petition is 
for sale oi a certain tract of land for 
partition, situated in Belvoir Town- 
ship, l',itt county, N. C, and formerly 
owned by Jesse R. Mancill deceased. 

Thin the lith day of  November 1903 
1). ( . MOORE, 

Clerk of the Superior Court 
of Pitt County. ' 
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J. J.  Sattcrthwaitc 
& Bro. 

PACTOLUS,       -       N. C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress   gOOdS    at   about 
half price, to  make   room for 
all goods. 

R. R. FLEMING, 
Merchant and 
Manufacturer 

Always carries a complete 
stock of 

General    Merchandise. 

Manufacturers of Lumber and 

Cypress Building Shingles. 

Special price on car load lots of 

Skinj-les. 

J.R.DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

After thirty years of successful business I am 
bntter than eror prepared to supply all the 
needs of the people with   a complete stock of 

General   Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from a* cam- 
bric needle to a steam engine. 

■AS. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

and Department Store, 
QREENVILLE,      ~     -      N. c 

Tin-cirrk of the Superior Court of 
i'itt Con.iv having this day Issued to 
me litters of administration upon the 
estate ol O. I'. Xorville deceased, 

■ no'.iei Is hereby given to all persons 
3 j holdingclaims against said estate to j, 
:^I present them tome for payment, duly 
*91 authenticated, on or before the 32td 
5|[day of November, 1904, or this notice 

will i" plead in liar of their recovery. 
Ail   persons   indebted  to said  estate 
mi' i. <|in ■•■ ■   to make immediate pay-   ——«—BBgagHBg ! g ■ 
meats to me .-viid lave costs. 

'! . Is life llth (lay of November, 1903. ' 
B. K.  TUQWEIX, 

Vdm'rofO. P. Norville,   dec.'d. 
Jarvit .'.• Blow, 

Attorm i -. 

I  handle fertilizers and  gin cotton   in  season. 

The manufacture of the Davenport & Braxton 
Fertiliser Distributers will begin about Aug. 
15th.    It is ihe best invention of the century. 

WANTED.—A Logger with some experience," with two  bunk 
ivagons and one ox cart. 
mmm n,         in       ■!■   ■   .■^_j_jm...MJqu..jmuBm»-s» i ■       -i 
-■m syBser^ 

lift 
W^^TOllTliS, IT- Q. 

Is the place to get Clothing, Dry Good*. Notions, Shoes, 

Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

j[$ool$   bottom jSW«Ms 
A full line of Drugs and Medicines.    Highest prices paid 

for all kinds of country produce. 

-—ty 

| A'large stock of carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods, p 

£. N'otiona, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cap.-, and Furnishings. £| 

^ ( ountry Produce bought and sold. Fresh Hulter, Eggs |.V 

^" and Familj Supplies oonntantly on hand. Country trade J2? 

0 a specialty.    Flour and fee-.l by thejear load. ^ 

I        JAS. B. WHITE. 
7k&M\kw^^m®mi^^mmto&mm!^ 
DOBSN'T RESPECT OLD A",E. Notice. 

It's shameful when youth fails L,™ ' '      ' 
to PbOW proper respect lor old, nuc 
but jiihi the contrary in the case 
of Dr. King's New Life .Pills. 
They cut off maladies no matter 
how severe ami irrespective of old 
age, Dyspepsia, Jauudice, Fever, 
Constipation all yield so this per- 
fect Pill. 25c, at Wooten Drug 
Store. 

county will on Monday, Dec. 
7th, 130;{, receive bids for the 
building of a bridge across Tar 
river at Pillsboro. For particulars 
apply to the Register of Deeds of 
Pitt county. 

By Aider of the Board  of  Com- 
missioners. . 

B. WILLIAMS, Clerk. 
NOT. 2nd, 1903. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Pitt County havlug  issued   letters   of 
udiulnisi .uiim to me, the undersigned 
on the 2ml daj of November 1908, on 
the   rstat«' oi    .Spencer lirooks,   de-| 
ceased, notice is hereby  given to all 
persons ludt bted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to Ihe undersigned 
iiud to all eieditors of said   estate  to 
iireseni tneirelairasproperly authenti-1 
ea4.'d,  in   the    undersigned,    within | 
twelve months after the   date of this 
notice, or this notice will be   plead in 
bar oi their recovery. 

This the 2nd day of Nov. 1H03. 
L. J. CHAPMAN, 

Adm'i oi ibi estate of Spencer Brooks. 

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE. 

TerailDated with an ugly cut on 
the leg of ,J. B, Orner, Franklin 
Grove, III. It developed a stubborn 
ulcer unyielding to doctors and 
anc remedies for four year*. Then 
Huckien's Arnica Halve cored 
It's just as good for Burns, Scalds., 
Skin Eruptions and Piles'. 25c, 
at Woolens Drug Store. 

THE KBBLEY CURE 
DOU yOU knOW What it does?     it relieves a person of all desire 
for strong drink or drugs, restores the nervous system to its  normal condi- 
dition, and reinstates a man to his home and business.   For full particulars 

»«Jdro»« THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 
Correspondence oonflidentlal Greensboro, N. C. 
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MAITBBjr BKriJsOTOR. ORE1NTILL1. V. (' MIBJIM 

Aydcn Department 
R. F. JOHNSON, Manager. 

/? 

Always go to the 

DRUG STORE 
for your drugs. I carry a good clean stock of pure 
feesh drugs and chemicals, druggists* sundries, 
stationery and toilet articles. 

Try a bottle of my Fig- Fruit Syrup for constipation. 
Price 25 cents.    If you  are not satisfied I will return 

M. TVl SAULS Ph. G. 
Pharmacist, Ayden, N. C. 

AYDEN ITEMS 

ATUE.v, N. C. NOV. H. 1»03. 

Dr. L. G. Skinner left Thursday 
i spend a short while in Tarboro. 
W. G. Smith and H. H. Bennett, Georgia» 

CONVENTION OF U. D. C. 

Elaborate Reception* Will Greet the Dele- 
gates at   Charleston. 

Chaxleston, S. C., November 10. 
—Tomorrow the tenth annual con- 

Knew Him By Missing Toe. 

Goldsboro, N. G., No?. 11.— 
Recently in Mount Olive there 
occurred a meeting of two brother* 
who had not seen each other for 
thirty-four years.    Very naturally 

ventionofthe United   Daughter!they did nQt  kuow ^   olher at 

of the Confederacy   will   be   held 
in tbis city. Governor Heyward 
will welcome the three hundred 
or more delegates to the state and 
Mayor Smythe will voice the wel- 
come of the people of Charleston. 
Mrs. James A. Bounsaville, of 

the   president   of    the 

M. F. suMRELL,jAyden Brick Works, 

here 

Fancy Groceries. 
Best butter, cheese, hams, cab 

bage,   table  delicacies,   fruits 

and confectioneries; and high- 

est prices for country produce, 

go to 

M. F. SUflRELL, 
Successor to J.  L.   Gaskins,  next 

eoor to bank. 

E. S. EDWARDS. 
Owner and Manager. 

AYDEN, N. G. 

M AKES the best Brick in 

Eastern Carolina. Brick* 

all hand made- Makes furnace 

arch and buildiug brick. Full 

stobk always on hand. Prices to 

suit the times. Write or phone j 

me for prices by the thousand or 

car load.   Yours truly, 
E. 8. EDWAED8. 

The white   specks or   scars on 
the finger  nails may   be removed j 
by applying a   mixture  of equal 

p.rU of pitch and   myrrh Jmelted ] g   ^^JSSntaUM, 
towther- Ayden, North Carolina. 

E—I 

W. C. JACKSON & CO., 
AYDEN, N. 0, 

Are making a specialty of 

CLOTHINO,  -  HATS  - AND  - SHOES 
suitable for winter. We carry F. C. Young's 

famous line of Footwear for ladies. Every pair sold 
goes with a guarantee. Our line of Dress Goods 
this season embrace the newest and best. Call on us. 

"If you bought it from HINTS it's all right" 
WINTER IS COMING! 

Prepare for it by providing yourself with suitable 

UNDERWEAR  - AND - SHOES, 
I am prepared to snpply you with the best quality and lowest 

prices.    Have an eye to comfort and give me a call, 

J. J. HINES, 
AYDEN, N. C. 

of   Washington,    D. O,  are 
making a geological survey. 

Mi»ses Kilpatrick and Lackey 
were here Thursday. Miss Lackey 
Kttve a very interesting lecture in 
ihe Free Will Baptist Tbeogica| 
Seminary, Thursday nig it, de- 
t-eribiug her visit in India as a 
missionary. 

Misses lieiia and Bosa Stokes, of 
Coxville, wbo are attending the 
Wiuterville High school, came 
last nighi to spend Saturday and 
Sunday with friends. 

Leon Wooten, ot Quiuerly, 
speut Thursday night here, 

Leslie Stroud end Ola Boss went 
to Farmville yesterday. 

Mis. Win, Dunn, wbo lias been 
spending some time a'. B. C. Gan- 
non's, returned to her home in 
Kiustou yesterday. 

Edwin Tripp went to Farmville 
\ esterday. 

Mrs. M. M. Sauls and little 
daughter, Burruss, left Friday to 
spend a lev days in Richmond. 

W. L. l.ojHtcr with the Cable 
Co., having closed his sale of 
pianos and organs, leit Wednes- 
day to look greener pastures. 

J. E. Cannon, oi Bountrees, was 
here yesterday. 

Ayden has the reputation of 
being the cotton market. We 
have so much some days it has to 
lie weighed on the ground. We 
have buyers in plenty, five iu 
number. 

K. F. Manning, of Winterville, 
was on our streets Wednesday. 

To stand and hear our buyers 
bid on cotton you would almost 
think you were on a tobacco mar- 
ket. Don't forget this means 
MIIin't Ming for the farmer. 

New dwellings are going up 
here too numerous to mention. The 
graded school must maeu so_ie 
thing. 

Bev. D. W. Davis, of Washing- 
ton came yesterday, 

W. B. Alexander went to Green- 
ville yesterday. 

Bev. S. B. Stevens is (again iu 
town.   Always glad to see him. 

Hen fruit gettiu' auful acace 
around these diggine, must be 
cause its high. 

order will respond. Elaborate 
receptions will be extended to the 
visitors. 

The order has already collected 
$62,000 foi a 175,000 memorial to 
President Davis ni Bicbmond and 
doubtless will take steps at this 
convention to raise the balance o* 
the fund. Already many delegates 
have arrived, some of them from 
Ohio, ludiau Terriiory, Texas and 
California. 

KENSTON ITlMS. 

AFTER TWO YEABS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN TH 

The world suspects that a 
is in love before he knows it 
»elf. 

man 
him- 

OF NEWABK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Gash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of inanarability aud payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

fuooeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
t. To make policy payable as au endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
ereeariUe *. «i. 

Yard Wide Homespun 
4 1-2 cents. 

Don't that strike you as being 
cheap! Well it is, and give >ou 
an idea of the low prices of onr 
goods.    Big stock of 

General   Herchandise 
to select fn»m and everything 
as cheap as the homespun. If 
you need Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Crockery, G'assware, anything 
better see us before you buy. 

And if you want top prioe for 
your co an try prodace bring it 
to us. 

Witherlngton & Lilly, 
Ayden, N. C. 

RKNBTON, N. C., NOV., 11.1908 
Mrs. Louise Langston, who has 

been spending several days with 
her sou, C. H. Laugstou, returned 
to her home Sunday. 

Misses Delia Dawson and Susan 
Foss, from near LaG range, spent 
from Wednesday until Saturday 
with Mrs. C. H. Langston. 

Mrs. Fred Beamau spent last 
week with her mother, Mrs. E. H. 
Craft. 

The Benston school taught by 
Miss Mary Worthington begun 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Peacock, oi 
Wilson is spending sometime at 
the residence of E. E. Dail. 

Misses Florence Speight aud 
Minnie Raspberry, of Saratoga, 
spent last week with Misses Anna 
and Tessie Speight. 

Miss Addie Langston, of Grain- 
gers, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Miss Eva Langtton. 

Miss Tessie Speight left Sunday 
afternoon for Standard, where she 
will teach. 

Johnnie Owens and sister, Miss 
Addie, of Saratoga, spent several 
davs of last week in the vicinity. 

Benston was well represented 
at the conference at Reedy   Brach. 

Exum Dail left Monday for 
Ayden, where he will clerk for 
Dail & Worthington. 

Misses A'lie and Lizzie Dail 
and Addie Ow ens spent Saturday 
afternoon in Ayden. 

Miss Mattie Hodges and brother 
speut Friday evening in the neigh- 
borhood. 

J. A. Jarrell and mother spent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting 
relatives near Farmville. 

D. W. Dail, of Vanceboro, came 
down Sunday and returned Mon- 
day. 

"How shall I dress tomorrow!'' 
is the all important question that 
fills the mind of a woman in a 
sleeping ear for the first time.— 
Chicago News. 

first sight.    In 1S69 they left   the 
Mount Olive section of this county 
aud  journeyed   together   to   the 
Lone Star State to seek  their  for- 
tunes     In a short while  one grew 
home sick aud wandered  back   to 
the scenes of his childuood, where 
he nas remained since aud  reared 
a large   family.    At   regular  in. 
teryals   for t;i number   of    years 
correspondence was  kept   up   De- 
tweeu the two.    After a long time 
letters failed  to arrive   from  the 
far   away    brother    and   he   was 
mourned    as    dead.   One   night 
recently  a stranger  appeared  at 
the threshold of   Chief of Police 
Boyall's residence iu Mount Olive 
aud demanded a bed for the night 
The   chief of   police   had   retired 
when the stranger   made   his ap- 
pearanee aud  abrupt  request and 
was iuno hurry to comply.    After 
some  little   parleying   about   the 
entertainment   for the   night the 
stranger said  with some emotion: 

"Why, brother, don't you know 
nief 

"No, "said the chief. 
The stranger then said: 

"I am the brother you left in 
Texas thirty-four years ago and 
have come home to see yon." 

This did not satisfy the chief, 
aud be said: 

"The brother I left in Texas had 
his left big toe cut off. Shuck off 
your shoe and  identify yourself." 

Off came the shoe and then the 
sock. The big toe wasg*n«.. The 
two brothers stared at each uiiiPr 
for an instaut and then embraced. 
There was very little sleeping done 
in that household the balance of 
the night. The family was awak- 
ened to welcome the brother who- 
bad been mourned for as dead. 

The fellow who has an ax to 
grind should steer clear of sharp- 
ers. 

DR. JOSEPH DIXON, 
Physioian and 
Surgeon. 

A7DBN,        -       -      Jf.C. 

Offiit in Brith Bltik. 

JUST 
ONE 
WORD that word U 

It refers to Or. Tutt's Liver Pills and 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Are you constipated? 
Traided with im.lv;...tlun'/ 
Sick headache? 
Virti™? 
Bilious? 
Insomnia? 

ANT *' these svmptoms and many others 
Indicate Incctlon of the I ""-'" i- 

TOU Hoed. 

Ms Pills 

School Officers Meet. 
Raleigh, Nov. 11.—The state as- 

sociation of county superintendents.- 
o! public instruction met today in 
the capitol at 11 o'clock. Eighty- 
live superintendents were preseut 
at tlie opening and more arrived 
later. J. Y. Joyner, state super- 
intendent, was elected presideut; 
John S. Scarborough, of Chowan, 
vice president, audW. G.Gaiiuer, 
of Peiquimans, secretary. 

State Supeiinteudeut Joyner de- 
livered an address. He said the 
decrease of school districts by con- 
solidation during the year was 
557 and 347 new school houses had 
been built. There is an increase 
of 10,100 white children in the 
average daily attendance ou the 
rural schools, this being an in- 
crease of6 percent., during the 
year, the greatest ever known ir* 
the slate. There are yet 101,797 
white children notcuiolled in tlies- 
public schools. 

Davenport-Flanagan. 

Mrs. Mary W. Flanagan 
requests the honor of your presence 
at the marriage of her daughter 

Blanche, 
to 

Mr. Jameo Fleming Davenport, 
on Wednesday morning, 

November the tweuty-hfth, 
nineteen hundred aud three, 

at eight  o'clock. 
Memorial Baptist Church, 

Greenville, North  Carolina. 
No cards are   issued to   trie odd 

iu town, but all arc asked   to   the 
marriage. 

Take No tMntifetite. 
- 

The fhell   game's   low,   you will 
ajteej 

The finer sense it shocks. 
If you the real tlung would be, 

You want to water stocks. 
—Washington Star. 
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Congressman \V. W. Kitchen, of 

the fifth district, ha« introduced in 

congress a 

Major Steadman leads   with   Capt. 
Glenn in   ascond   plaoe.      That 

,    . ... I merely Colonel Old's opinion of   the resolution   providing   a    .       : .... F   *««»«   m» 
j situation.    His friends in  the    city- 

new article to the   constitution   pro- regard Captain Glenn.sjcham** fully 

hihiting national or staUi legislation 

establishing or supporting any re- 

ligion or prohibiting the free exer- 

cise of religion; also o resolution re- 

]>ealing the fifteenth amendment to 

tho constitution. 

Miss Huhsoii   IKIK   been   sued for 

as bright as those of the next n 
and perhaps a little brighter.—Win- 
ston-Salem Sentinel. 

There may be a few statesmen 
these days but they do not get mix- 
edup  in politics.—Durban   Herald. 

Euthanasia. 

An article by a Unitarian   elergy- 

What a spectacle that was in New 

York at the marriage of Miss Goelet, 

a rich heiress, to the   Duke of Rox 

burghe.    The avenue from the Goe 

let residence to the  church,   a   dis 

tance of five blocks, was   a   surging 

mob of 10,000 people, mostly women, 

wild with curiosity to see   the  wed- 

ingparty pass.    When the carriage 

containing Miss Goelet same   along, 

numbers of these women rushed out 

and stopped the vehiele, some even 

poking their heads in the carriage to 

a I see her.    At the church the disorder 

was equally bad, many of the women 

forcing their way inside only   to   be 

driven out   by  polieemen,    others 

crawled under thecanopy that cover- 

ed the sidewalk in front of the  door, 

and as soon as   the   ceremony   was 

over they rushed in   and   despoiled 

the church decorations in their greed 

to get souvenirs   of   the   marriage. 

New   York   does   things   in   great 

shape. 

The Virginia general assembly 

that has just btgun an adjourned 
session, has waded into trusts as iU 

first work. But the trusts are not 

reported to be doing much shaking 

in their boots. 

And Durham yet has a new depot 

in mind only. 

To make it absolutely fair suppose 
we allow all murderers to pick their 
juries.—Darham Herald. 

s?10,(KK)by a maid   who was   under; Ilia» warmly endorsing the    idea   of 
,    ,      ,      .,        ,      ' euthanaisa, following   a   discussion 

warrant     searched     for   the     lost  . . , .   , ■ ,.    , 
| ova widely-known state medical so- 

dianionds.      Losing   her   valuables ; (.iety on the mm$ subj(K.t h cau8iug 

and then being defendant in a dam- comment in the newspapers.    Some 
age suit may make her   regret ever 

.seeing New York. 

people) know and some people do not 
know that euthanaisa, as  tbe   word 
is generally used, insane tiie killing 

^ »y are curious folks who   wantl°f huina" bein«8 '"'P^ly ill   and 

specimens of the   Texas boll 
j obviously destined to  speedy  death 

an *o have   »r - •    * «~ -"'. accompanied by suffering.    It is 

weevil sen ' so t!lt7 «» «» "hat  the io)li ailJ fascinating subject   for dis- 
things look >!*••    Get them   spread ciusbn umong doctors.    The writer 

and they will Wi»:» "»<' 

been seen. 

had lie vet 

It looks like a pity that after the 

Raleigh people voted to establish a 

dispensary tho board "if aldermen 

should bo making such a farce about 

getting;it started. 

Grover Cleveland and the rest of 

the country; can now take a breath- 

ing spell. W. .1. Bryan has gone 

to Europe. 

remembers an occasion at a meeting 
of a state medical society when an 
old physician who had a state repu- 
tation rose and announced that he not 
onJy believed in euthanasia but had 
practiced it. A kind of fearful, 
breathless silence fell over the gath- 
ering ae the old gentleman solemnly 
told of three eases in which he hnd 
put patients to death. One of theso 
evidently was his near relative or! 
close friend because the tears trick, 
led down his face as he went OUT 

the details and narrated how he had 
consulted her on tho subject and ad- 
ministered the fatal potion with her 
full consent, after a tender leavetak- 
ing.    He told his story with uneon- 

There is a story about an old broke 
and broken-down sport who had a 
passion for racing, and who had 
contrived to hold on to a stable of 
old broken down rips of r«M horses 
which Homebody said were so stiff 
and feeble that they couldn't even 
beat one another. These North 
Carolina football teams might see if 
they can beat one another.—Char- 
lotte Observer. 

Doubtless it would be more credi- 

table to the boys composing the 

teams, as well as to the schools they 

represent, if they quit chasing the 

pig skin and take a few stunts at 

their books. Figuring on Ann's age 

would give them more knowledge 

than kicking foot balls. 

Richmond, rredericbbur.e; 4 Potomac R. 
R. Washington and Southern Railway. 

The    Richmond — Washington 
Line.   The  link   connecting   the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railway, Bal- 
timore & Ohio Railway, Ckeepeake 
&    Ohio  Railway,    PennsylTanin 
Railway, Seaboard Air Line Rail- 
way and  Southern   Railway  aud 
between all points via   Richmond, 
Va.    Fast mail, passenger r express 
aud freight route  lieiweeu   Rich 
mood,     Washington,     Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, Bew Yorkr Boston, 
Pittsburgh,       Buffilo      aud     all 
points noitb, south, east and!west. 

W. D.  Dusjt,.  Gen'l Manner, 
C. W. CULT, Aos't Gen'l   Mgr. 
W. F. TAYLOR Traffic Maiager. 

Knough   petitions   are   going in 

against him to   make   the   seat   of j scj0UB,draniatic force and it was evi- 
Reed Smoot,   the    Utah   polygamist dent that he was morbid on the sub- 

senator, a hard one. ject to a degree which did not fall far 
,              .   ..   .. short of insanity.    No  other doctor 

Colombia   is   now grieving   over [iu thc Raring  acknowledged that 
.. .. ,.    ,   o .,     he had purposely hastened   death in 

not trading with Uncle oara on  tho ,. ..     , .... 
; his own practice, but several of them 
cautiously indicated circumstances 
in which they might do it. Possi- 
bly many have done it, but the case 
of the old doctor above alluded to 
illustrates one of the dangers. It 
was evident that he brooded over 

11(,.   ,, :,;, •„. these deaths far more than was good 
for   him  and   there   was   pitifully 

Panama canal.    Too   late to   grieve 

over spilled milk. 

Panama Rebellion. 

There can be no doubt that the 
Panama insurrection was encouraged 
bv 
tetestod in the construction   of   the 
isthmian canal, and it is safe to   pre- abundant indication that he was try- 
diet that within a very   short   timo|ing to have his medical brethren   re- 

the independence of Panama will be 
recognized by the United States, and 
this, of course, will mean the con- 
lneumation of the canal job which 
was put through congress at the 
last session There is a great deal 
of grafting. The f 40,000,000 which 
this government is to pay the French 
■canal company for its concessions 
-and property in Panama, and as the 
rejection of the Hny-Herran treaty 
threatened to prevent the grafters in 
and out of congress getting their 
share of the swag it was necessary 
to stir up a revolution on the isthmus 
in order to give the UnitedJStates an 
opportunity to recognise Panama as 
an independent state and enter into 
negotiations with it for the contrac- 
tion of the waterway.—New Orleans 

States. _ 

Hu Friend, in this City,   AUo. 

Ool. Fred Olds, writing from Ral- 
eigh to the several papers o! which 
ho is correspondent, makes the es- 
otrtion that in the gubernatorial race 

assure him and tell him that he had 
done right. He described the symp- 
tom* in each of the cases with the most 
elaborate care and argued like a law- 
yer to show that early death was ab- 
solutely inevitable. Those who 
heard him judged that he had   gone 
over the matter countless times in 
his own mind. Any conscientious 
doctor would be exposed to the same 
self-torture in like conditions. Always 
he would be likely to have some sud- 
den doubt come to him in a time of 
depression whether the dead and 
gone patient really did not hare 
some chance, whether something 
could not have been done at least to 
prolong life. One of the jchief ob- 
jections, we should judge to the prac 
tice would he the fearful responsi- 
bility it would throw on the doctor. 

The line between using narcotics 
to diminish the pain of the parting 
hours and using them to bring 
about the death stroke is a fine one, 
but probably the average phyaiaian 
does not oare to overstep it.—Rich- 
mond Mows Loader. 

The- recent meeting of; county 

school superintendents in Haleigh 

both hStiProf. Itassett, and did not 

hit him.. That », a resolution was 

offered condemning the utterances of 

his recent article, which resolution 

was made public;, but when it came 

up for discussion the resolution was 

tabled.. This action was* deemed 

proper from the fact that die body, 

being ;»mposed'of meniCjegnged in 

public school work, thought it with- 

out their province to adojdl a resolu- 

tion censuring j professor<.of a pri- 

vate school. A'll the wm » many of 

the superintendents were - interview- 

ed by. the New* and Observer, and 

their expressions were- strong in 

disapproval off Prof. Raosott't artie'fc. 

This ii> from the Statesville Land- 

mark •; 

The Koouoko News makes a good 
indention in regard to the acquit- 
tals tor murder. It says that inas- 
much as no person of means and in- 
fluence can be convicted of murder, 
the personal representative of the 
deceased should bring a civil action 
for damages against the slayer, us 
the plaintiff nearly always wins m a 
damage suit.   The News says: 

When a man of money and influ- 
ence murders another in cold blood, 
in North Carolina, he   escapes, a1* a 
rule, without punishment,   but   if a; [nU ,Le kw. b   thifi  ^ 
railroad train kills a man   by   acei-       , 0    '.   ._     ..      .      . 
dent, the company is sued and made Iand South *»"»»» *4t*» «>"*< of 
to   pay   heavy   damages.      If   our 
courts cannot or   will   nut   convict 
these murderers, then  why   not sue 
them for damages? 

Our Ncwspiosrt. 

'I he plain and stren JMIIS way ia 
which our N«rth Carolina newspa- 
per*-have- orbuked tL* recent   jori- 

As the Greenville tUrLECTOH 
would not support Judge Peebles if 
he should receive the nomination i% 
must be about ready to join the 
ranks of the independents.—Durham. 
Herald. 

Did not know there were any in- 

dependents to join, but we will be 

independent enough not to eupfori 

the gentleman in question. 

Some of our esteemed contempo- 
raries call them Panamaitna, others 
Panamatans, again others, Panama- 
tians, still others Panamans. Who 
or what in thunder can they be. 
Why not Panamatoes?—Raleigh 
Post. 

Perhaps Pantomimes would fit the 

case better. 

"Panama may think she has gain- 
ed her independence, but it doubt- 
less only means that one crowd is 
out and another crowd it in."—Dur- 
ham Herald. 

Like a North Carolina man said 
in the days of tho Farmers' Alliance 
and the populist party, when the 
farmers threw off the democratic 
yoke and declared their indepen- 
dence. They thought they were 
free, ho said, when, as a matter of 
fact, they had only changed bosses. 
—-Charlotte Observer. 

justice (?). ^ves good! hope for • the 
future. 4kfow pupem were other 
silent or attempted to straddl*- the 
fence, I)uS the gaaat majoruy o 
them wo-saw calle Uthings by their 

ght names and -ottered tloir in- 
naiiu protest BflBJfeat the buries.- 

quju.. Sorth Carolina journalists 
noaall be iiUe, but the majority 

of ill out. are bravi- and true... They 
lovs tlio good n nnti of North Cano- 
linL and they uro sot for the defense 
of jAse- state agaiiist her fees without 

borders. 'Una peoplo-'s liberties 
not in dauger so long as the 

prtsais alive ami awake-.to its duty. 
It is very rcfavshing to see tho pa- 
pers shake the nonsense out of a 
fraud and prone hyfocrisy to its 
depths. Tt. be sure, now and then 
a toady or a coward may be found 
who wait* to get orders, but where 
there is one like this there ate ten 
who own thoir souls and who send 
their utrows to the mark. We have 
the higheM respect for the newspa- 
per man, of North Carolina as a 
whole, and recent events have justi- 
fied our good opinion,—Thomasville 
Charity and Children. 

Crumpacker has put up his scure 

crow again by re-introducing his 

bill to reduce the congressional 

representation of those states which 

have discriminated politically 

against the negro. But nobody is 

frightened. 

A Queer Trade. 

The 'hot-pepper" seller of Mexico 

is a merchant who derives his liveli- 

hood from the fact tliat .he Mexican 

must have his peppers, whatever 

else he may deny bin self. They 

are brought to his door by the coun- 

tryman, or he may go to the market- 

place and find them spread oat for 

•ale on matting. The market-man, 

rhile dressed inexpensively as far J 
bis bodily garb is coneemej, wears 
in nearly every instance an elaborate 
headed^overing. Some of these 
Mexicans own hats that cost as much 
as the rest of their wardrobe. The 
pride of the white man in hi8 Pana- 
ma is not to be compared to that of 
the Mexiett im his sombrero.. It i» ■ 
radical characteristic which finds it. 
counterpart in the apron of the Por- 
tuguese onibn-seller. How occupa- 
tion may be lowly, but her apron, 
might be that of a woman of. higher- 

degree: plush edged with fur is not 
Mioommoni. — From "World-Oldi 
Handicrafts" in Everybody's- Maga- 
zine for November. 

The secretary of agriculture of the- 
L'nited States draws rathera gloomy 
pioture for the farmers of Texas- 
when he tells them that they cannot 
exterminate the boll weevil; and 
utters a depressing prophecy for the 
farmers of the other c otton states in 
saying that?the weevil wSl: cross-tlio 
Sabine and.the Mississippi and pos- 
sena-the land on this side. The 
comfortable and the rational way to 
regard hoik these prophecies is to 
disbelieve.them. God never plaeed 
in the soil *>f this set ti :«i.alone; pro- 
perties wlich enabli i it to produce, 
above anyother, a c rop. which is. a 
worldwide necessity, and gave it a 
climate owfar whic h this crop mmy 
fruit in fferfectior,, intending all 
the tiiu&a>sendu;poiiitan. iuexter- 
muiablfe-Best for LO- other- reason 
than :t«>. lestroy it. 

Til*, jcuius of maa.will ouercome 
this enemy, na i t has- evooy other 
enemy,, except the last, which ie 
death..—Charlotte OUseiwen, 

Tim-Norfolk bound. of trade has 
endowed Mr. Smalli for a position 
on tha rivers and har.bow commit- 
tee.. He is the fluent man for that 
imjgntant posith n on the South 
Alfcujitic coast .md' Bis selection 
would please th«' seailnard people 
from Jacksonvilki to- Baltimore. He 
vw.urfd secure th*-Inland Waterway 
—o project worttt nuere to Southern 

(.commerce tluin any that has been 
;proposed in a quarter of a century. 
—Raleigh News, and Observer. 

|30.000 was the large verdict 

given by a Wake county jury to the, 

plaintiff in a suit against the Sea- 

board Air Line railroad for the loss 

of a leg. This is the largest dam- 

ages ever given by a North Carolina 

jury. The verdict was set aside as 

being excessive. Remembering that 

another jury in the same county try- 

ing a man for murder let him go 

scott free, looks like a man's leg is 

regarded of more value than a man's 

life. 

That wan n pretty good fake pull- 

ed off at New Hern, that the jail was 

about to be attacked by citizens of 

Jones county to liberate a prisoner 

confined under sentence for murder. 

And the state will have to pay tha 

bill for calling out the Naval Re- 

serves to guard the jn.il. 

Prophet John Dowie lias also ask- 
ed for a passport to go abroad. With 

him and Bryan both out of the coun- 

try there may come a rest Jfrom cer- 

tain kinds of news In the papers. 

WINTERV1LLE DEPARTHENT 

i 

,<? 

/> 

This department is in charge of J. M. Blow, who is authorized to  rep- 
resent the Eastern Reflecto; in Winterville and territory^  

WurmKTrLLB, N.C. Nov. 11,1903- 
There nre unusually bravy stup- 

ments of turkeys from this p-ii.t 
every day, BO the agent informs us. 

Realising the advance of cot to 
goods we went north early and 
purchased our stock of fall aud 
winter goods and feel sure that we 
can save you money as we bought 
balk of oar stcck at old prices and 
sell the same way. EveryDody 
cordially invited. 

Yonis to Berve, 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Fiauk Steveonoo, .of Newborn, 
spent several days here this week 

on bosiueea. 
See M. L. McQowan the jeweler. 

Repairing promptly done. Work 
guaranteed. 

J. L. Hamilton left lhursday 
morning for Piuuers Point where 
he has accepted a position as flag- 
man witn tbe A. 0. L 

We aie now manufacturing a 
wash boAid out of the old North 
Carolina pine, aloo of gums. These 
are the very beat kind of wood 
that can be usetl. Apply to Wiu- 
terville Mfg. Co. 

B. F. Manning went to Ayden 

Thursday. 
Cotton yesterday 101. 

If you waul your horse shod, 
if your harness or your own snoea 
reed repairing, and for general 
blacksmith auikoall aud see W. 
L. Hou&e ou AUiu street. 

W. B. 1 ucker sold Harrington, 
Baiber A Co. uue Oule ol'cutto.i l»r 
tbD.-iS Friday no* does this 
strike yout    'feudally: 

The Winceiv-nie Mtg. Co. niako 
a specialty of nun* shoeing. 

Owiug to other arrangements 
Dr. J. M. Parrotl did not deliver 
his lecture on "Perils to Health" 
hero yesterday, but will do so 
Friday, the 20tu at 11«. in. 

We have a nice hue oi hats for 
both old aud youug, also trunks, 
valises, teliscopei,   &c,   at  prices 

Singletrees and Plow Beams 
made of the very liest material by 
the Winterville M'g. Co. 

W. B, Albritton, from near 
Greenville, was in   towu   Friday. 

All kinds of scroll aud turned 
work done to order by the Winter- 
ville Mlg. Co. 

B. T. Smith wh.. lias been visit- 
ug his daughter in Goldeboro, re- 
turned home on yesterday's.freight. 

We would call at tiou to the 
fact we have a<h ed drv goods to 
our line of niercnaudise aud re- 
spectfully ask tbe public to call 
aud examine—Winterville Mfg. 

Co. 

Sam Hudson and Roscoe Fields 
left yesterday for Faruiville to re- 
main until Sunday afternoon. 

The Winterville Cigar Co. don't 
belong to the trust. Seud your 
orders right along aud get the best 
cheroot in the world for the money 
and patronize home industries. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Ed Blks, of Uriiuesland. spent a 
abort while here yesterday. 

Bring your cotton to Winter- 
ville aud have it giuued. G. A. 
Kittrell & Co. will buy your seed 
at tlie gin and pay highest market 
priies or give you menl in ex- 
change for them. 

Misseu Vivian Roberson and 
Dora Cox will speud today and to- 
morrow with Miss Minuie McGow- 
au. 

See M L. oicGowan, the jeweler. 
Repair Ufc-promptly  done.    Work 

gu.iia     et-d. 

A. Ai. AioM-)ev, of Ayden, was 
here buying cotiou Tuursday. 

B11 rdiug House—Mrs. J. D. 
Cox Board 01 per day. Best 
House iu town. 

Rev. W. E. Cox, of Greenville, 
tpei.L yesterday iiere.    • 

B. F. Mouuiug 6i Co., will pay 
the highest cash price lor your 
cottou seed. 

Mr. D'xos, at   tae  Drug   Store 

We have in stock the bet-t line 
of shoes ever offered here and can 
fit you in doth size and price. 
Bring your family and we will 
keep this red on, so we will make 
i ne shoe squeal before yon get it on 
your foot.    B. F. Manning & Co. 

We have spared no time in se- 
lecting onr stock and we think we 
can suit the most fastidious.—B. 
F. Manning & Co. 

Dr. Cox in additiou to bis drug 
stock always has on hand a com- 
plete line of free school books, pen 
and scratch tablets, pens, pencils, 
aud the finest assort men t of box 
stationery erer Lrought to Winter- 
ville. 

For Reut or Sale—My house and 
lot located between Josephus Cox 
and A J). Cox on Acad*<ny street. 
Apply to C. A. Fair. 

B. F. Manning & Co., will pay 
the higheet cash market price for 
your cotton seed. 

For brick MM G. A. Kittrell & 
Co. They have recently burned a 
kiln and will makelprices reason- 
able to suit tbe times. 

Yesterday another load of wag- 
ons and carts lett A. G. Cox Mfg. 
CO'B. establishment for an adjoin- 
ing county. There were in all 
twenty wheels. These with tbe 
bodies and running gears made 
quite a good load for the big mules. 

C. A. Fair aud his friends re- 
turned from their hunting trip 
last Tuesday night. They brought 
a hoe bock home with them and 
reporter! a grand time. The 
gentlemen viiiiing Mi. Fair were 
all high toned, courteous and po- 
lite, aud our peo >le »-ere very 
much captivated with them. We 
all hope they will come again soon 
aud remain longer. They left for 
Atlantic City Wednesday taking 
the deer with them. 

Two kinds of sweet   potato, one: 
half white yam and the other hall 
yellow yam,   all   under   the same 

STRONG LINES 
"What's New in Men's Shoes for Fall?" 

Well, come in and we will take pleasure 

in showing you. There are new ideas and styles 

galore. Come in to look or buy—just as yoa 
see fit. We are strong on Men's Shoes—most 

men know it and most men buy here. Onr well 

shod customers assist in spreading our reputation 

As the Shoe Store of Greenville. 

Hut as we previously remarked—Come in 

and see the New Fall and Winter Styles. We 
are only asking now to show you—we like to 

show our Shoes.    They're so different. 

Full Line of Boy's Shoes. 

FRANK WILsON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

we thiuk very reasonable and. wM ^ pleaaeil t0 BDoW y~a tueu.: peeliug and when cooked split just 

always glad to serve you and save. Um of bauuBouje „otll ^ iouuuiu,like an M»ng», w«w seeu herf this 
^onr money if possible. \ peU8 week. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 
Mrs. Sarab WLilehurst and 

•children, of Bethel, are visiting 
Che family of M. G. Bryan. 

Now a word to tbe wise. Go to 
see B. F. Mauuiug & Co., before 
their baigaius are exhausted. 

Capt. George Hawks aud En- 
gineer Geo. binuii, of the passen- 
ger traiu, spent Wednesday night 
here. 

R. R BurffM, S. 7. Stewart 
aud H. B. Muna), lepreseutatives 
ot UieOakdale Surgeries, will be 
at Faruiville Sit. Nov. 21, Ayden, 
the 25, aud Greenville Nov. 28. 

There are but few attending 
court this week. Onr people are 
a peaceful people aud have no 
litigations 

It is nothing unusual to bear a 
men remark that A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co's., priors of wire lence are away 
down below any others he has been 
able to got, aud when yon do 
strike oue who has bought some 
elsewhere  at  a higher  price,   he 

We lead! uthers follow wheu 
they can: Some competitors copy 
our styles, otbeis copy our prices. 
None dare copy both. Other 
manufacturers may have come one 
of tbe advantages we ott'ei. No 
other nianuiMviuier iu this part ol 
the state lias all of Uiini. You 
simply j amiot equal the oargins 
w« otter by going to any other 
nouse. Notniug can prove to you 
better tnat V-K aie selling superior 
goods for  less money  than otber 

A. D. JOHNSTON, 
Dealer in 

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Hats and Conn- 
try Produce, 
Meat, Meal, Flour and Lard 

Specialties. 
Candies, Cakes, Crackers and Cheese 
always fresh. Tobacco Snuff and Ci- 
gars. Pure Apple Cider Vinegar. 
Fruits and Vegetables, Rice, Hominy 
iand Canned Goods. Green and Roast* 
od Coffee. Toilet and Laundry Soaps. 
TinwH.ro. 

niauulactuKers tbau tte opposition 
of our .competitors. Tniuk this 
over, then write us for catalogue 
and prices ot call aud see us. A. 
G. Cox Mig. Co. 

Thosb buggy robes at Hunsuck- 
er's are poinetning to think about. 
They a. e still better to look at, I 
and best of all is the comfortable 
fueling to be enjoyed by using 
them. Too price IB not tne wors1 

part either. 
A stranger of more than ordinary 

feels like kicking himself because intelligent appearance has beeu 
he was  not   better   potted.   The tloiterring in our midst for the past 

A. D. JOHNSTON. 
Winterville, N. C. 

truth of the mutter is—they have 
beeu using every effort to let all 
know far and uear of Che excellent 
bargains ihey are offering. Tbe 
way t he fence is leaving is sufficient 
proof of their success. 

Mrs. Mary Kittrell and her 
daughter, Miss Sallie, left yester- 
day to visit her married daughter 
in Itobersonville who has several 
children elok with fever. 

few days, lie iuterteres with no 
one, eeeiniuglY attends to his own 
affairs, leaves ou one train, returns 
on another, takes a ramble iu tne 
country and again we see him 
among ns. He turns out to be a 
detective, and last uight caught a 
negro by the name of Joe Worth- 
ington, who threw the missile at 
the train Tuesday night and hurt 
Mr. William Bickardson, of Selma. 

tyrs.BettieBritt: 

WINTERVILLE,    -     N. C. • 

A Full Line of Millinery      * 
Goods. S 

■ 
ili»l\r>i»r>r>r>'r> 

We piomntly obtain IJ. fl. PIKI Kor-iRii 

Qcnd model, elii.u-.'i or photo ol In vent ion lor \ 
tentnbllity. free report on 

How to Secure1 

Patents and 

For free book, < 
write i 

to 
nalentiiHIity.    For tret 

TRADE-MARKS 

OASNOW! 
DPPuiiK'lr:i..f/>l€Kl  ufFltE 

•AA^Hif-ClON.D.C. 

IFLE1S 
For Bargains 

 IN  

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Gents' 
Furnishings, 

- - oo TO - - 
B. FLEISHMAN & BRO., 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
CheapestStore in Eastern Carolina. 

■  BRO 

) 

f.; 
■i 

■■ MANUFACTURED BY •- 

A. G. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

-*<* 
— ~-~B 
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GRIMESLAND 
DEPARTMENT 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
ORIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

Maiig, riliitrc and 

If you want lumber t* build a houit, 
furniture to go la it, slothing tail 
dry good• far »our family, piuvniom 
tor your table, or inplemen.t (or 
joar farm, wa aaa supply your Deads. 

Our mill aad gibixry are now 
in fmll blasr'and we are pre- 
pared to gio cotton, ^rind corn, 
MW lumbar, aud, do all kinds 
of turned Work f• r balustt-rs 
•ad hense tximmiu;}*. We also 
do general repairing of baggies 
carts and wageas. 

"Peace l>e with you," says 
Elijah Dowie, "curse jour un- 
believiug hides."—Atlanta Jour- 
nal. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland,   N. C. 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted In the way 
of Clothing, Dry Goods, No- 
tion*, Shoes. Hats, (Sroeeriea 
and Hardware can be found 
here, whether it is some- 
tl.iiis,' to eat, sometbiug to 
wear, or aome articl« for the 
house or farm, you can 1 e 
supplied. Highest pricaa paia 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the farmer sells. 

Thanks. 

THE RKKLEOTOK feme enjoyed a 
a feast Wednesday afternoon of 
hot coffee, biscuit and butter, sent 
up with ibe compliments of Mr. 
Kendall, niauager of the Majestic 
rnugw exhibit at the store of.Bakei 
& Uart. 

BETrJEL BEPr$T8[ErfT 
BETHEL ITEMS. 

DISASTROUS WRECK8. 

Carelessness   is   responsible for 
many  a   railway    wreck   and the 
Miine causes   are   making   human 
wrecks ol   sufferers   from   Throat 
aud Lung troub'e«.    But since the 
advent of Dr.   King's   New    Dr> 
every for   Consumption,   Cough- 
ami Colds, even   th«   worst   case* 
can be cured, and   nopeless   resig- 
nation in   no    longer     necessary. 

I Mr*' Lois   Cragg   of  Dorchester, 
i Mass., is one  of uiauv  whose   life 
! was saved    by   Dr.     King's  New 
j Discovery.   This great  remedy  is 
I guaranteed   for   all   Throat    anil 
! Lang dtseases t>y Wooten's   Drug 
IStore.   p,»»-*    M*»  a,,<l    wl.OO. 
Trial liottlee free. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
li];IMWI.lNH, N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notious, Fancy Gio- 
eerie-, Tobacco and Cigars. The 
only 8oda Fountain in town, All 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanuts 
every day. 

Who Is OidcstT 

The death of Dr.   W.   M.    B 
' Brown removes the   oldest   white 
citixen of the town. Who take* 

1 rank as (the oldest t There arc 
' a number of citizens* here who are 
well in the   70%,   but   have  any 
reached fooi score'. 

THE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 
E. A. MOYE, Jr., D. D. GARDNER, E. A. MOYE, SR., 

PRESIDENT VJCE-PRESIDENT. SECT'Y & TREAS. 
DIRECTORS; D. D. Gardner. W. R smith, E   A. Moye, Sr., 
E. A. Moye, Jr., J. E-   Waren. FACTORY ON   MAIN 
STREET, SOUTH OF FIVE POINTS. 
We manufacture the best buggies on tins market.        We em- 

ploy none but skilled workmen.    We cany in stock a full 
line of Harness  and first class Farm   Wagons. 

CH I ami examine our Stock. 

E. i\. JS/[oye, SF., H[«i}fgiF 

BmitBL, N.  C, Nov. 11, 1903. 

James  Mooring and S.   B. Mc- 
Dowell, of Greenville, spent   Sun 
day io Bethel. 

Misses Essie Albritton and Bella 
Rose, of Plymouth, have been vis- 
iting friends in Bethel this week. 
Tom Smith has been "all smiles" 
for some reason. 

Misses Kflie  Grimes aod Lizzie 
Mayo have returned from  Hamil 
tour where they went to be present 
at i he marriage of Miss   Baker to 
Mr. Sals bury. 

Mark Cberry, of Mt. Olive, is 
visiting relhttves near Bethel this 
week. 

Mrs. Manu, of Littleton, has l>een 

Tisiting-aee davgbti r, Mu» Lillah- 
Davis,, in Bethel th: s wee I; Miea< 
Mann has the larf.est maaic class. 
that baa ever been in Bet lei. She 
is popular ahke i,-ithh<w> pupils- 
and patrons. 

Wheeler Martin andJia>Legeettv, 
of Williamstou, wi ire in m»n Mou- 
dav.. 

Mh aodi Mm. J< >e Ton* W.ara are 
visiting A. Ward    this meek. 

Mt;. Edm«*s« iu, ol Littleton,, 
will come Wedn- jsday aonssut Mr. 
Hooatt conduct the rifiiwl at the 
Baptist ehuneh. 

Miss Creel, the vary -popular- 
elocetion teas-1 ,er at the graded 
school, is-align ily ill.. 

Master JMl on Blwant and his 
mother west t  o Tarboro   Tuesday. 

DR. R. J. GRIMES. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL, S. C. 
Office-oppeaite tie pot- 

DR ft    F. THIGPEN, 

nmHBLV N AND SURGEON. 
BJ ;THEL, N. C. 

Qffiioe neur  t door to Poet Offioe. 

NOT A SICK DAT  SINCE. 

"I was taken severely with kid- 
ney trouble.    I tried   all sorts  of 
medicines, none of which    relieved 

| me.    Oue day I saw an ad of your J 
| Electric  Bitters   and   determined I 
I to try that.    After taking   a    few ! 
! doses I   felt    relieved,   aud   soou j 
! thereafter was entirely cured, ami I 
have not  seen a   sick   day .since, j 
Neighbors of mine have been cured i 
of Rheumatism,  Keuridgia,  Livei• 
and Kidney troubles and   Ueueral j 
Debility "    This   i*   what B.   F ! 
Bass, of Fremont.   X. «'.   writes.; 
Only 50c, at. Wooten's Drug Store.! 

5TAT0N AND FiUNTING, 
BETHEL, IM. C. 

DEALERS   IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete LineOething, Dry GaodtJ!; ardware Furniture. Groceries. 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton , 

Gottvw    Seed and Country Produce. 

-- AT » 

The market is a Little Better and the 'Old Reliable*!.* a! vv-; Good.' 

'■- — THE — 

LOUNT - BROS. 

E 
is not satisfied to do as well for the farmer as any 

Other warehouse, but its motto is to do a little better. 
We are noted for high prices. You have heard the old 
saying about l-the proof of the pudding." Just bring 
us your tobacco ane we will show you the proof in high 
prices. 

0. F. EVANS & COMPANY. 

Be Careful of the Feelings of Others. 

1)..   not  wound  the   feeliugs of 
tour lellowmaii unnecessarily. Tn 
•,tiidi.>iisiy   io avoid ir.    Wounds j 

I are    tow    laatma.   *   *   *   The, 
Icareless aud reckless dealer  wiiit'>"'»► Uwcotts, UoaKj,, ID* $$ Goods, Shoes. Hats. Caps, Under- 
ithe feelings of hi«   fellowweu b* | wear» »-w*»   ry Ware, Hardware, 
| acts of commission aud omission > 
doiug a more painful  and   lasting! 
work than he may think.    Many « ; 

8fing   uureseuled   aud   unseen   h_\ - 
the perpetrator, suffers   a peiuali.. ' 
therefor, for a cause later whictk be 
judges to be   mysterious    As. in- 
child handles no more the pneUU | 
plant that has stung it. so oar lei- i 
lowmau withdraw j from the haHism 
brcther who even under the euver 
ot smiles and protestations af iun- 
ceuce bus sent a painful   spear to 
the  heart.—Rev.  P.   R. Law,  iu 
Luinbei ton Hotiesoniiiu. 

yoa can get honest ffftotHi   at living prices.    Sc- our 
largfr stock before joullw ,y aad be satisried witti vour 
purchases. 

and everything yon,    wear.    Everything you use in 
youu- house and ever.vfa   ;ng you use in your parlor 

--     -»     Milflhenj   Goods a Specialty. -^—' 
Our goods are* bent     and we are ready to serve von. 

Everybody that sews    buys,  and  everybody that "tries 
o»r goods becomesm   „• customers.  Just give UP a trial 
axd save yonrsidfcefs   money. 

BUN JNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.    C. 

Jas. F. Davenport, 
New|Whlte Front. 

• S        1        1 ••• ••• ••• ••• 

DRESS GOODS 
We are showing a splendid assort- 
ment of the newest and best, and 
we are offering them at low prices. 

.-•o-inch 
45 inch 
•Jl-iuch 
45 inch 
:iii-inch 

gray, 
62 inch 
62-inch 
52 inch 

Mohair, black, 50 
Mohair, black, 85 
Mohair, blk and blue, 1.00 
Mohair, cream. 85 
Zibelines, Muck, blue, 
caster, brown, 50 
Zibeline, black, 1.00 
Zibeline, black, 1.50 
Zibeline, black, 2.00 

36-inch Hemietta, 50 
44-inch Silk Varp Henrietta 1.25 
38-inch Chevi >t Serge, colors, 50 
52-inch Chevi >«    " blk, blue. 1.00 
36-itch Venetians, 
53-im:n Broadcloth, 
30-iuch Peau de Soie, 
27 inch Peau de Crepe, 
Mercerized Waistings, 

50 
1.00 
1.50 
1.00 

25 to 1.00 

A full line of DRESS TRIMMINGS, Including Persian Bands, 
Appliques, Pendants, eto.    Complet e display  of Dress Skirts 
«nd Petticoats. We carry the "REGINA" and "AUTOHAV 
SHOES for ladies.   We  can   surely   please  every   woman. 

JAS.   F.   DAVENPORT 

Altenton.  Tobacco   Farmers. 

The Farmers' Consolida ed To 
bacco Co. has been tugaiifeeri 
under the law> of hortta Carolina, 
and all arrangements neceseaiv 
have been uiade for the conduct 
of a tobacco warehouse, busiuess 
at tne Firmers' warehouse, Green 
ville, N. C. We ask the patron- 
age and support of the tobiicco 
growers of the country simply on 
the ground of merit and mutual 
interest. 

This is a corporation,   and  nn 
like an individual  business   part 
aership,  the stock  holders are in 
no way responsible  for any  debts 
that may he made by I he company. 
We simply say   this   because the 
■eport has been circulated   to  the 
contrary.    We   shall  endeavor to 
merit your patronage.    We don't 
promise   you   more   than  anyone 
else, but we do at all time* guaran 
tee you the best market price. 

Look into this business, examine 
its charter and see if it is not to 
your interest to support and pat- 
ronise it. 

Tours to. Serve, 
The Farmers' Consolidated Tobao- 
••Go. 

Cold Comfort 
18 'ISf&S1 ' ftre after' and the possession  of one of 
our HtM geratora will insure sweet milk, cream and 

?lv S* 'ol dri°kinjr water and m»nv dainties that 
woaia   b e   unattainable   withoyt the   Refrigerator. 

HA VE YOU A LAWN ? 
1* you have you will want, a Lawn Mower pretty 
«o*>n. and we've made it eaay for you to own on*. 
Tner* • is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
w» tn ,n a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a sa tistactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Wa ter Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
ev« rything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

H'stabliahed 183. .'Incorporated 1901. 

ARTOPE   & WHITT.CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fenolng. 

Main office and electric power'plant, 
Macon,  Oa. 

Branch offloes aad shops, Rooky Moaat, 
N. C, and sumwr, 8. C 

For prlooa and^deaigns- addraaa  Roaky 
Moaat ( 

mm**™?' M*wmmm»*mm» 

" 

/> 
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i SPECIAL 

DRESS 
Every fabric known, both inipor • -d and i 

domestic. Fashion's latest and moat a|i| r..\vd B 
styles can be found here. 1 

Boys'extra Heavy Flccc 
Lined Shirts and draw- 
ers, each garment, 25c. 

Heavy Ribbed, Taped neck 
Fleece Lined Union Suits, 
ladies'    and     children's, 

25 cents. 

By far ihe most artistic line of Paria Models, 
ready-to-wear "High Art" Hats we hove ever 
shown. We spare neither expense <>r ;ainsto 
give our customers the latest styles. ' est ma- 
terial and the best workmanship thai money 
and brains can produce. 

500 Baby caps 
AH Prices.   

475 Misses' and Children's 
HATS-all prces 
59 pairs extra size 11-4 
White Blankets, 

rri 

VWCAA/ 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 
FRIDAY, NOV.  15. 

J. L. Hearne iB sick. 

J. E. Hughes, of Danyille,   is in 

town. 

W. T. Clark, of Wilson, is here 

today. 

J. J. Corey is seriously ill with 

pneumonia. 

Lovit Hines, of Kinstou,   spent 

today here. 

J. A. Dudley, of Washington, is 

in town. 

j Mrs. J. W. Andtews and her 
sister, Miss Morton, went to Rob- 

ersouyille today. 

Miss Blanche Barrows, of Ports- 
mouth, arrived Thursday evening 

to visit Mrs. Z. T. Vincent. 

The family->f Chiistiau «eerge 
left this rooming lor Norfolk. He 
has closed his candy store here. 

Miss. Battle Cotteu returned 
Thursday evening fiom a vMI to 
Portsmouth. 

Attorneys Frank Spruill, of 
Looisborg and H. «. Connor, Jr., 

; 0f Wilson, are here attending 
■■ c-urt, both being engaged in the 

j trial of a big suit. 

Ladies of Ihe town interested  in 
': mimic are invited  to the Carolin _ 
Club   muBical   eatertainment   to- 

j night. 

I^arge sales have been the order 
*ith the tobacco warehouses again 
his week. 

The Masonic temple building is 
, nearly ready for the roof. 

Attention is called to the adver- 
tisement of   land   sale by   F.   G. 

1 James, commissioner. 

1    It looked  like rain last   night 
but fair weather came instead. 

Black Mercerized 

Petticoats 
worth 1.00, special, 

rn 

.^0rZ*n 

0BM* 

72 pairs Orey Bed Blankets 
WORTH 1.75. SPECIAL, 

With ii-inch Flounce, 
31-2 inch ruffle.worth2.00, 

price, 

219 Pairs Boys' All-Wool  rAf 
Heavy Knee Pants, <t7V/w* 

500 Pairs Boys' All-Wool Fine Cas- 
simere Pants, worth 
S.OO and !.50, special, 

C~> 

r > 

1 

The kind that wears, holds it shape 
and color and gives satisfaction. 

For Ten days extra cut 
prices on the who!   (in.- 
o.r Clothing & Overcoats 

I 
id 

UP-STA1RS 

198    Pictures 
175 Easels 

FeltHattresses, 
Chairs, Couches, 

Carpets, Mattings 
Rugs, Oil Cloths, 

Furniture, 
Wardrobes, Cradles. 

^semasxaO 

• 

i 

■■pn sxam 
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SATURDAY, NOV. 

Rev. F. Q. Hattman  left • .bis 
afternoon for LaOrange. 

>J. A.  Dudley   went   to    Aytlea 

[| Friday evening. 

Wallet' Gardner, ol doldsboro, 
cane in Friday to visit Mrs. H. C. 

i Booker. 

J. B. Rhodes, of Kinston  -pent 

Friday here. 

j    .1. F. L, Taft left   Ibis nn-rniiig 
! for Greensboro, (Ja., where he has 
accepted a position with the Scar- 
borough Map Co., of Boston, Muss. 

i     Duiwonil Wilson   returned   Fri- 
1 day evening from Kchool at Oxford. 

Hairy fkiniier left Friday <'\t'ii- 
ing for Raleigh. 

Prof. VV. II. Bigbdale reutorned 
Friday eveoiug from Raleigh. 

E. V. Oox   returned   to  Aydcn 
jf!! Friday evening. 

James Averelt   went to   Ayilen 
Friday evening and  returned this 

g ! morning. 

W. M. Daniel, of Dunn, came iu 
! Friday evening to visit   relatives. 

II. McClellan went to Suffolk to- 
day. 

Mrs. A. O. Qaylard and onild- 
I ren, of Plymouth, who have   bceu 
[visltiug   her   sister,   Mrs.   T.   J. 

||Jarvis,  returned home today. 

W. L. Oooper, of uraham,  h in 
town. 

W. R. Smith wcnl to HanuliOD 
today. 

Paul R. Outlaw is again on the 
sick list. 

• 
W. S. Walton, of Suffolk, who 

: has been here for some time re- 
i turned home   today. 

Mr. H. A. Sutton,   one  of  our 
(citizens who is getting  along well 
j in years, celebrated his   72ud   an- 
niversary today. 

There is a heap of difference 
between loving a girl before a nice 
open fire and then walking home 
late at night in the cold. 
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OBM ON DSVILLE ITEMS. 

OBMOKIWVILLE, N.    C.   Nov. 12 

W. W. Oruioudwent to KinBton 

Monday on bociaass. 

W. J. Hardee weut to Snow Hill 

Snuday evening. 

Elias Turuage baa gone to Snow 

Hill todaj on btisiuese. 

A good many of onr young peo- 

ple attended church at Hookertoi. 

Sunday. 
Bev. B. Pope will fill his regular 

monthly appointment bereSunday. 

C. F Mooie made a business trip 

to Ayd.-a ystcrJay. 

Mack Churchill went to Bethel 

Sunday to visit bis wife, who is 

visiting her pareuts, Mr. and Mis. 

J. It. Jenkins. 

We are glad to state that Mr. 

Epenetus Hard.-e is much im- 

proved, after several days  illness. I 

Miss Abbie QaK and Robt. Dai- 

den visited friends at Snow Hill 

Sunday. 

The annual Thanksgiving party 

will be held at Hookerton this 

yeeres uanal. 'i'im parlies have 

. j- jeea crowned with great 

Eaccess, and we are sure the one 

tliie year will not fall shun of all I 

previous ones. The committee, 

we understand, has arranged i 

splendid prograuie. Let all come 

who can for the proceeds are for a | 

most worthy cause. 

SKTABLinM ICD 1S76.- 

. M.   I kaltz 
Wholesale ana retell Grocer BJH 

rurmture I>e»lcr     Cash paid foi 
flides, Pur. Ootlno Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels.   Turkeys.    Kgg,    et<-.    Be- 
steads, Mattretw*. <>ak Suits,   !'. 
oy   Carriages,    Go-Out*,     Pan.' 
*uit*t, Tables,   Umuges, Safes.    I 
Lorillard  and   frail & Ax Bonfl, 
H>gh LifeTohm-.-... Key West* he 
HWta,  Henry Ornqsa Citrar, « no 
tied   Cherrie*>.   'caches,   App!»~ 
Pine Aoples, Syrup, Jelly, Mill 
Flour   Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Si v.-, 
Ly«\   Magic Pond,   Matches, <>i! 
Ootiou Seed Meal and Hulls, 6a 
Ufa Seeds, Orange*. Apples, Muf 
Candies, Dried   Apples,  Peaebm 
Primes,  Currents,   Raisins,  GbMt- 
and China Ware, Tin and WOodai 
Ware, Cakes ami Craekers, Haas 
torn,   Chteae,   Bant   Butter, N  • 
loyal Sewing Machines, and   i 

uierous other goods.   Quality a' • 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.    Qr»n 
ii see me. 

S. M. SchBltz. 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing 'not quite-' done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you cbuld desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   -Goods, &c, 
—  of — • 

J.   R. 

Corey 

The Newest Shades in Furs 

Fox, Squirrel, Mink, Opos- 

sum, Coney-Martin and 

Seal  

If you want Stylish  Furs you 

can buy here with confidence. 

A   KEMAKABLK   0A8B. 

T. H.  BATEHAN, 

Practical tin and sheet iron 
worker, Roofing, Guttering, 
Spouting, Metal Ceiling and 
Siding, Shingle and tfte 
work a specialty. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEAl.e.K    IN 

I have em ploy ad a Blare) 

and prepared to do slate roof 

ing. 
Orders for .my work iii tuy 

linn receive prompt  attention 
Work room over Baker & 

Bart'sstore. 

One 01 the most remarkable  cases 
of a cold, deep seated on the lUDgB, 
causing pneumonia, is that of lira 
Gertrude K. Ffcuner, Marion, Ind , 
who was entirely cured by the u.-. 
of One Miuutp Cough Cure.   She 
bays: "The coughing and straining 
so weakened Dte that I   ran dowQJ 
in v.. ,ght from 148  to 5)2 pofludti; 
I tru d a miuioerof remedies to '"William Fountain, H. L>., 
arail   until    I   used   One   Minute! 
Cough Core.    Four bottles of total 
wonderful   leiucdy cured me  en-1 
lirely of the   cough, 
my lungs and   restored   me to   my 
DOMB01     weight,       health       and 
urengiii."     .Sold     by     John    L. 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

The 
Latest 

Styles in 

Jackets and Coats 
Superior 

workmanship 

Style - and -  Fit 

if you want the right 

thing-=we have it... 

m 
y^ 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

Fresh Goods kept con- 

stantly in st»ck. Country 

Pfoduce Bought and Sold 

D.W. Hardee, 
GREENV 
NorthCar. 

Physician and Surgeon, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

Strengthened | otlioe one door east of post oftiee, or 
Tnird street      Phone -"'-• 

R'oOfeU. 

Hill Too Slow. 

OVBED OB I'll EH AI-TFK b> TFABH 

Mr. C. llaney, ofG neva,  O , hat! 
the piles for 40 years.    Doctors mil 
dollars   could   do him uo  1K*II■ 
good.   DeWitt's      Witch     11./ 
Salve cured him permanently.   In 
valuable for cuts, burns   luni-- 
sprains, laceration, eczeuia,  Itstlt-i 
salt   rheum,  and all   utll  i'     II 

diseases.    Look for the name   D- 
Witt on the  package—all   oili  . 

A BC1 J:NTIt tc niscot r:N * 

Murphy of Tammany invited 

tavid B. bill of'Albany—so the 

•'Hera it', hears—10 make the 

principal speech at a McClellan 

meeting in Durlend's Riding Acad 

emy   OU a   Saturday   night.     Hill 

he-itited until Hatuiday   morn I' K,I   n cJ, Wwfth|ewj   cou.Ucif -n 
then he went to Murphy   and  re- |g0|,i 0J j„l(. L   Woolen. 

ported   for   duty,     'I  am sorry,;     — 

but it in too Lite," said the Tatu- 

niany chief urbai ely. "I have 

nuked Mr. Cookr&n to   make   the 

r. | .cecli."        I«u»—tiie       "Helald 

hears—it is the Murpny program 

to oust Hiil definitely froru the 

r.tate leadership, to make Judge 

i». Caily Derrick of Albany leader 

in hi.-i Stead, and to send a solid 

(irover Cleveland delegation to 

iiHst   year's   democratic   national 

convention.—Hertford Oourant. 

JK8TABI.IBHED IN 18B6.] 

I. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factorsand handlers of 
Bagging, Ties andBaga. 

Correspondence and ahipments 
■toliiiitad. 

Our Skirts Fit—Are 

Stylish in Appear- 

ance and hang like 

made to order gar- 

ments.   -  -   - 

J. B. CHERRY &   0. 

» 

Hall of History. 

tfisa Margaret Deverenx, ofthll 

city,  has  loaned   to the   Hall of 

Hlainry al I he State Museum, s ine! 

very valuable   papers   and   docu . 

merits.   There   is the   Treaty   of 

p.Mf-e    between   the    Tnaearora 
[ndiani and the whites,   UIBIIS   in 
1712; the   signatures of Governor1 

Sir Hiohard Bverard and Governor j 

ICden, beneath land grants  a deed . 

by  Lord   Granyille   to   ladies  in! 

Eistern North Carolina, dated   in j 

170(1,  and   other    deeds,  grants, j 

maps and  papers, contained   in a j 

*how-case.—News & Observer. 

The humor of the average man is 
an dry that he has to pay for the 
drinks in order to get others to 
listen to it.—Chicago Nera. 

Some people are alow, bnt aure: 
bnt it'a different with clocks.— 
Philadelphia Record. 

When a woman can't thiuk of 
anything alae to do aha waahea her 

hair. 

 , 

Kndol Dj'Bpepsia Cure  due*   i 

:■ e stomach   thai which   it   in on 
. isle to dolor itae f, even "''.h; \s Init 
aligbtly diaordered or nvcr-load   I. 
Kodol   Dyapcokia  Cure   -u- ■•■■•■ 
the natural jnicea of oigeation  md 
docs ttie work of the stomari ,   II ■ 
Isisiug the iii-rvous teiision,    Bhtli 
the inflamed niu»clea of thai  oi 
are    allowed   to   rest   aud    heni, 
Kodul Dyspepsia Cure digest    I   I 
fou eat and enables tin   stomach 
and digestive  organs to   tralislnllii 
ail fii'd into rich, red blood     ■*•• ■■<■ 
bv John IJ. Wooteu. 

IJ. C. Ju ANIER, 
OEALER IN 

American and Italian Marble 
ORliENVILLE, N.C. 

Wlr«. end Iron Pence Sold. 
i Rrat-Clau  work   and prices reasonable 
I  le iMi ii prs ent on a py.cation. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

•■Mocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

OLD DOMINION LIN^ 

3 Stubborn 
FACTS 

Back up Our Claims for 

YUCATAN 

TONIC 
Fact One)—1( >s a Tonic and n..t 

a stimulant 
Fact TWO—I' vitalizes and lends 

permanent    vigor  to  the   entire 
human system. 

Fact Three—1.' •» not» drag, but 
a normal, scientific cm a for 

Jill Malarial Complaints 
Chills and Fevar, 

Nauralitla,   Rhaumatlgm. 
It niton* th« mt'om nyittm tint p»€lll».lr 
prohibit, il I i.nd.ncr lo doprMjiou or low •pinW. 
Women wilh trouhl.. peculiar lo tht.r Ml ir. 
Snored to perfect health.    Your drufftat will 

terfii!ly add hia teatimonf to ours. 
TRY IT-THrr IT-Owr auraitM gwM 

with my—r Mckua. 

THE AMERICAN PHARHACJU. CO. 
.        EVANSVIt-LE. IND. 

t'IYLHSErtiriCE 
'    Steamer   It.   L.   Myers   leave 
Washington daily, except Sunday, 
nt 6. a.   in    for  Greenville, leave* 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Waahington with 
Steamers for  Norfolk,   Baltimore, 
Philadelphia,  New  York Boston, 
Aurora,  South Creek,  Belbaveii, 

| Swan Quarter, Ocracoke  and  lot 
: all points for the Weat with  rail- 
: reads at Norfolk. 

Shippers Bhoiild order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line aud Chesapeake 
S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J. CHEERY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

T. H. MYERS, Agent,' 
Waahington, V. 0 

SHOES 
FOR PARTICULAR WOHEN 

We are proud of our shoe stock this seasou. We are 

certain we have the finest line we have ever shown and we are cer- 

tain that no other store gets even a little bit ahead of us. 

ULTRA and BROCKPQRT   Shoes for Women 
are our strong cards, and «e are able to meet the require- 

ments of the most fastidious as well as the morei-oiiserviiti»o pat- 
rons, and we invite a thorough inspection of our line -ULTRA in 
name, ULTRA In character, ULTRA in every Centura that con- 
tributes to fit, comfort and style. In finish, material and work- 
manship, we are proud to present to all lovers of trood t.iste in 
footwear a shoe for which we have never yet had to make apology. 
The "Brockport1" Shoe is constructed on OOmnJOD-sense princi- 
ples without sacrifice of those attributes that appeal Uiu women's 
taste, or her pride, in a well and stylishly dressed foot. 

Our usually up-to-date line of children's and Infant's shoes is 
even better than ever. We are postive we can insure jou perfect 
satisfaction and save you money in your shoe needs. 

Pulley & Bowen's 
The' Home of Women's Fashions. 

The On 1 y Way- 
To jet the confidence of the pros* 

people of Pitt county by adver- 

tising is through the daily and 

semi-weekly editions of 

rhe Reflector. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. 
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INTERESTING POINT. 

Public Streets   Cannot   Beconx   Private 

Property. 

The suit that waa tried in court 

heie last week and disposed of 

Ratunlav, was one in which the. 

town felt interested in that it 

determined the right the goveru- 

ing board of a town miiy have in 

disposing of a portion of a  atreet. 

Itceenis that Mr. L 0. Arthur, 

who purchased property m the 

aouth west portiwu of the town 

after it had been lai<i off in lots 

and streets by the former owDer" 

and the streeta then being the 

property of purchasers of lota to 

be kept open as streets, sold a lot 

to parties on which lo erect a to- 

bacco stemuiery. Jn giving the 

deed for this lot it included a 10 

loot strip of the street and when 

the puichasers went to build their 

house wart extended onr oo this 

portion ol the street. The atten- 

tion of the beard of aldermen was 

called to this and alter dweusbiou 

of the matter there was an order 

made t« give the portiou of the 

street to the purchaser of the   lot. 

As tioie went on the owners of 

the plant wanted to dispose -of the 

property. They received an offer 

tor it, but when the c xitemplatjd 

purchaser looked into the matter 

they thought a goad title >eould 

not be given to the property and 

therefore, declined to take it. 

The trfcd last week was to -<;oiu" 

pel the euiiteniplated purchasers 

to take t)K! property. After hear- 

ing the l«-tiij)ony .!. idj_'e M'..un- 

did uot lebthe case go to the jciy, 

'declaring that the ^overuiug 

board of thf town hud no righi to 

.giveaway any pi rtioii->f a Rteeet 

which had been dedicated to (he 

public by being indicated on a 

plat by wfiic.l- lots were sold .n d 

which indicated both tiit lots aad 

•treats. 
Tin- pluinltf took an appeal •*' 

.JSupii^iue court. 

NO HOPE FOR GOLDBRICK GANG To Bring   These Negroes   Rack. 

Valdosta, Ga., Nov. 13.—There 

is a movement on foot here to 

bring back trom Liberia the Irwin 

county negroes who laat February 

emigrated to that country. 

The predicament of these negroes      \Vasbingtou,D. C. Nov. 16.—'-If 

was described iu a letter   from the the effeci of this sentence is to in 

United States Supreme Court 
Decides Against Them. 

United States minister, resident 

aud consul geueral at ^louiovia, 

to Secretary Bay, and transmitted 

by him to Congressman Brautley, 

ol <aeorp.ii. The report of Miuis- 

ter Lyou to Secretary Hay is aa 

follows: 

""I have the honor to inform yo« 

dace like criminals to avoid her 

territory, North Carolina is to be 

congratulated, cot condemned." 

This was the declaration of the Su- 

preme court of the United States 

today in passing upon the case of 

the gold brick combination that at 

tempted to defraud Paul    Garrett, 
that iu the month of February of i0f Weldou, N. C. two of wu..m 

the preseut yen, a party of 56 j are now serving ten year terms ■ in 

Colored persons, consisting <»f she Mate prison. The COQ't held 

males, females and childreu, lefthbar no federal queMion was in- 

Irwin county, Ua., as migrant* ivolved aud announced that the de 

for Moorovia,|Liberia.   under   th   Iciaionofthe  North   Carolina   8u- 

DAI'.-BLOW. 

leadership of one ii. J. Scott. 

"On their arrival the Libenan 

government did its best to assist 

ineiii iu overcoming the rigor of 

t In- climate and iu supplying them 

with some food; tin- land which 

hud been given them could produce 

not hi up for their sustencuce. 

w"Siuce then, however, tweuty oi 

the number have died at Cheese 

man burp, the place  assigned them 

picme court was conclusive upou 

this court. Couscquently the case 

o-i wi ir of error trom the state 

Court was dismiKed for waut of 

jurisdiction, while the judgment in 

the haheas corpus case from 

.Judge Puruell'.scoiiri was affirmed. 

As to the motiou of the Chicago 

attorney appearing for the priso- 

ners, who prayed that rhe custooy 

of their clients be given   to   the 
by the govrunient. For the lack : marshal of theTJuited States court 

of homes they were all put in a j because of the fear of injury to 

house of two  rooms,   where theylihembya North    /arolina   mob, 

the court simply passed it by with 

a denial of request. This brings 

to an eud the strenuous   fight   for 

died one after the other, from  ahe 

want of food aud niediciue. 

"Thirty-six of this number still 

remain in  a sickly   ami* destitute  heedom of I he gold brer crowd 
condition.    Sixteen    are   still at'  

Cheescmanburg. Twenty-two have |   SOllfh   CarOJtRa TOWtl  Upset. 
returned to  Monrovia;   these  are;     jkMgkf   A<   0-|    Nl)V.   17__,t 

ragged,    starving   aud   hoiuelew.|wa,lMtmi „epe   ,(Ie   |a>,    „, „, 

Five  of them  .will   return to   «*•!«,„ t»«»8.A. I., todndhpaielim' 
United S.aie^by the lirst  E, gllah wire, ttiat€amd«i, 8. 0., ie   in   a 
steamier to   bi„.rpool   about   «U „,,„ r„,Mllt(lvei,  |be   Nui„jfle ,.,•, 

tiust-oi October, 1903,  their Iran*- t„e pnMaM all(,   lh^   .aahtar of 

portat.on   bawlug   bean   arranged   ,he F.umets'National Bank.      »   ' 
by friends iu tie.United States.       (ietH,|!( ,.„„,,, b(! ,lS(,>rllljlu.d f|I|lh 

"There being no   provision   for 

Pretty Afternoon Church Marriage. 

(From Wednesday's Daily.) 

St. Paul's Episcopal church was 

a beautiful scene at 3:30 o'elock 

this afternoou, when the marriage 

of Mr. W. H. Dail, Jr., aud Miss 

Mary Dorcas Blow was witnessed 

by a large number of admiiing 

frieuda. 

The church was artistically de- 

corated, the color scheme being 

green and red with white 

background. The windows were 

darkened and soft lights added a 

rich halo to the scene. 

Promptly at the apnointed hour 

the bridal party reached the 

church aud entered to the strains 

of the wedding march played by 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry. 

The first to proceed up the aisle 

were the ushers, Dr. Charles 

Laughiughouseaud Messrs. N. S. 

Fulford, T. M. Hooker aud C. S. 

Forbes. Theu cxme Miss Liazie 

Blow aloue, followed by Messrs. 

C. Wr. Harvey and J. D. Garden. 

Next was Miss Lizzie Jones follow- 

ed by Mr. George Dail brother of 

the bridegroom, with Miss Pattie 

Skinner. 

Miss Lottie Blow, sister of the 

bride aud maid of honor was next 

to enter followed by Mrs. Charles 

Laugbinghou»e, dame of honor. 

All eyes were turned to the 

beautiful bride who entered with 

her father, Senator Alex. L. Blow. 

Sheriff Didn't Have the Keys. 
Duiham, S. C, Nov. 16.—An 

attempt was made to lynch Adam 

11 nut, the negro who killed the 

young man Wilkina a few days 

ago, at Kc-xboro last evening. Soon 

after midnight a party of 50 men 

went to the sheriff's home and 

demanded the jail keys. The 

sheriff had previously let one of 

bis deputies have the keys and 

was finally able to convince the 

crowd that he had no access to the 

Jail.                   
Case Against Phcips D'snvssed. 

The arrest of Jacques Phelps, 

mentioned in Tuesday's REFLEC- 

TOR, was in a warrant sworn out 

by J. B. White, of Coutentnea 

township, before J. J. Stokes, J. P. 

of Ayden. The warrant, which 

was made returnable before H- 

Harding, J. P. at Greenyille 

chaiged Phelps with having gone 

in a trunk belonging to White and 

taking 185. The warrant was 

delivered to Constable Joe Mc- 

Lawhorn.ol Ayden, who came to- 
Greeuville Tuesday morning aud 

arrested Phelps. The latter was 

"iept iu enatoday at the court- 

house until White and his wife 

arrived in theafteruoou. Lawyers 

were employed on both sides and 

after consultation between these 

and the parties interested the case 

was called before Justice Harding. 

Counsel for the prosecution stated 

to the court that they   had no  ev- 

Shu was met at the altar    by   thej 

in i Up room    who    hail      entered 

idei.ee in   convict   the  (.lefpiideit. 

Ins    best 

relief Jn case oi this  kind,   we h;«l 
er than Unit the bodies of  the two 

men wire ton no in   a   coin    field,   »,,.,,<.,, 
to a«1p   .hem .from   oar private\tbep^d^t be,„g Bhot   ,hroagn!U 

pome.   Weeuea discovered  tnatjtbeheart a-itli aahot gnn.   Finan- 
weaa«ldnotgi«ainnelt.charit>-te>ctai trouWeaare   belies!   i«   be 

Iht.ru hua iMhtn a lively  delwuj » paraom. for any b-ngtn of lime,? the on 

iu the senate ou « he aonieaeua  pe [I as i.wd is noaree«uU the prices are >ta 

ttitious from all   ever the   country) unuruona 
ilue investigation of the   contliUon 

"t»wiijg, yoar*xcellen«|„ to the ^f t,,e bauk. 

Hgttatioa   now   sjoing   ou  in   the I   

raited states on the subject of Portsmouth Cashier Missing. 
negro emigration to Liberia by 
iacnpouaibie peieoua whoae lit- 
etature hua wioeeiwnlatiooamODirI 

Ihrough the vestry with 
man, Nlr. Frank Wilson 

Then   as   the     "Flowi r   Song" 

softly finaled Irom the urg-in,  the 

ceremony that   j uiicl I «pi>   Living 

hearts was jciibnued hy Kev.   W. 

"jB. Cox, assisted  by  Bcv.   F.   EL 

Harding ol Tariioro. 

The bride's maids were each   at- 

greuu   ulbatroa   trimmed 

with heavy wlute lace, large black 

picture hats, uud Carried   red  car 

natioua. 

and therefore moved that the ciae 

be dismiss;il, tiie prneeontiou tc> 

pay the cost. Up>n this luotima 

the case was dismisseti. 

The case has caused niuefa emu- 

mcul and there aw all ki ids of 

ruiiiois about it, but me  -i'i>veis 

«ient    kj     lli.d     body,      protest! Dg 

ai'ainst. the xeatiug of Reed fmoot, 
1 lie MOI.IIOII   semt'.ii'   froai    . "i ■ li 
Henator  Hoar   Oltftaied   thul    ihe 

petitions were our ml order an   the 

qaeaiiou was ajudieial one for rhe 

committee ou privileges  aud ejec- 

tions, and it was  as wrong   to ,j'e- 

tltion that cmuiiittee as it was   lo 

petition the Supreme eoort of i/ie 

Dinted State*,    Seinvlor Dnbuis,*-!' 

Idaho, took issue witb  this stat« 

ment ami declared  that the  peti 

t ions were  entitled   to the serious 

consideration of the senate., as they 

lepreseuied the moral   thought of 

the country 

Those who have been the rounds 

think that the lettuce crop of Fay- 

ettevillc's amateur truckers iu the 

suburbs will help the larger dcale.s 

to make the shipments large this 

season. North street and vicinity 

is especially a lettuce district, and 

the sheltered beds make it look 

like a tented city.—Fayetteville 

Observer. 

The Flea Hill public school dis- 

trict has cast within  aix  votes  of 

ause.ofthe suicide and   there       rlle maid  of  honor    wore   pale 
co.iH.aerahle uneasiness pending|grwil Mlk WI„, livi.ge white  velve, 

i Uut, ami C'iii.id c.ii nations. 

Tned.auu: ■•!' honor   wore   gray 

j crepe de (shine, » Itiie lace hat, and 

0"    ;carried pink b. ul< . u»e». 

,P.n ts-iii>iii ii, Va. Nov. it;—John     'J'he nrkld'auoaiuiue was   heavy 

II. Downing,   oashier of tiie Porte ] white iattu With real lace, ami she 

awoth   Dime  rtaviii«^   Link,    Lj car lied a boaquet   of  American tiie innoneiit   nniMpoorer   class  of 

nasattat. the question baeomea one! ,ui*!,I"*''aud *• lM,"al of *»•*'••«: Uv*M* "l8t8 

of <ihe institutiou   are in possessiou i     All liie geutleueu   wore   Priuce 

of   his  confession 
of gravity ior the consioeralioia of 

bodk jgoveiHtnents." 

Sixty Thousand Acres. 

The atare  board  of   Elueatwn 

was iit aaasioa yesterday ufteruoon 

anil   last     lllgllt,    bill pave    OUt    UO! 

te defalcation j Albertci ata, with silk bate 

extending over a comparatively I Alter the ceremony the bridal 

recetit period. Some of the de- j party withdrew Irom the church iu 

poeitem, when they heard the couples, aud a brilliant reception 

news of Dowuing'a disappearance ■ followed fiom 4 to 5:30 o'clock at 

this morning, appeared at. the ; the home oi Senator and Mrs. A. 

report of the proceed! |bauk MU<1 were   l»,or"l'tly   paid, j L, Blow,  parents   of  the   bride. 

"   It is learned, however, that  the(Mauy  0t the   bats**t  ^positors, | The color scheme of the parlor was 

board made an option sale of large 1bovww* IMde* ^^'ial   I,uillt  "f V**** white and of the dining 
{being there   at the  opeuiug  with  room green aud red. 

heavy deposits aud this restored j The display of bridal presents 

the confidence of the public to a | was large aud beautiful, attesting 

large extent. Downing was bond-;to the wide popularity of the coil- 

ed for 915,000; the shortage is said pie. 

to be 112,000. 

the record of the 

ter. 

court  n the. mat- 

tract- of public school lauds iu 

Carteret county, and these for a 

price they consider good. 

Iu the state luuds iu Carteret 

disposed of there are about 60,000 

acres. These were sold to Mr. D. 

W. Mortor, of Beaufort, the figure 

agreed upon l>eiog 85 cents au 

acre. 

The board  requires Mr.   Morton 

Mr. and Mi's. Dail left ou the 

evening traiu for a bridal tour to 

New York aud other cities, fol- 

lowed by the best wishes of a great 

its total registration of 63 for local  jntc.    Col.   W.   B.    Bodman,    of 
•public school taxation, the major- 

ity in its favor being 28.—Fayette 

vllle Obseiyer. 

Capt.    E      K.    McKethan,     of 

Fayetteville. has  been  appointed 

commander of the North   Carolina > number of frieuds. 
division,      United       Confederate'  

to put np 91,000 by   the first oflTT * a  „        kn.    .. 
...       . IVeterrns.    He succeeds Dr.   John: Close Call. 

C. Bodman, of  Washington,   who!    A horaeat the depot took flight 
December to make  the sale   bind- 

Washingtou, tho state   engineer la 

beie   with the   board.—News and 

Observer. 

Figuratively speaking—the  lee j    Some people work overtime try- 
tnror on mathematiea. ing to get shorter hours. 

has been appointed  assistant   Mt-1.* tht!»!», Tuartaj   night,    aud 
geon    on   the   department   stuff ,.,.    . 
Eapt. MoKethan 1.   commander of rUD ""*•   T»»« home .went direct- 

the local camp of both the Sona of '* *orwt tbe track in lron* of »h« 

>etereu aad Spanish Amerioaa j *«■§■ *Bd narrowly missed being 

war veterans. letraek by the engine. 

WOODLAND NEWS. 

WOODLAND, X". C N-.v. 17,  1908. 

Miss Berina Kit rill spent Sat- 

urday mill Siuula;. with friends in 

WintervUla. 

Woodland school opened two 

weeks ago with Miss Delia Smith, 

of Ayden, as teacher. The enroll- 

ment has reached thirty-one. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Smith and 

children spent Sunday with rela- 

tives mar Wtnterville 

Mr. Jerome MttGlohon, of Ben- 

slou, was in the neighborhood Sun- 
day afternoon, 

Mrs. Guy Evans, of Greeuville. 

spent Saturday with Mrs. C. T. 
Kit trill. 

Mils Cornelia Nobles, who 

teaches at Antioch, spent Sunday 
at home. 

Misses Bessie, Laura and Delia 

Smith spent Saturday night, aud 

Madison Smith Sunday with iriends 
at Bens ton, 

Kxum Dail and sistei, Miss Liz- 

zie, were in the neighborhood a 

while Sunday afternoon. 

J. J. May weut to Greenville 
Friday. 

Mrs. H. B. Smith and Miss Bes- 

sie Smit h spent Monday afternoon 

in Winterville. 

H. B. Smith aud C. T. Kittrell 

weut to Greenville last Friday. 

Mrs. Hattie Evant and Mrs. 

Godfrey Evans, of Greenville, 

spent oue day last week with Mrs. 
C. T. Kittiell. 

Bd Smith andsistsr, Miss Nancy, 

attendsd the qnartarly meeting at 
Betaaay SMday. 

■.-" %"" 


